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Johnson,Stevenson
SeeNo Runoff Wins
Candidates

StageLast

Hour Drives

PtddyClatmi
HfcWlIIUad
Primary TUktt

Sf Ska XswekWAfH
Lyndon Jolinson and : Coke

StevensonTxth jrenewedpre-
dictions they would win the
TexasDemocraticnomination
for VJ5'. Senator without a
runoff as candidates drove
today throughfinal hours-- of
first primary campaigns.

George Peddy claimed hetjrould
lead the ticket for the same job
dow held by W. Xe O'Danlel, who
Isn't a candidate.

PrediaUonscame also from the
race for governor. Beauford Jes
ter, citing his record, said he'saw

in the first primary.
Boger Q Evans, said he would "be
in the nxhoff if he wasn't elected
without ,a runoff. Like Candidate
Caso 'March,Evans has repeated-
ly criticized Jester's'record.

Voters make their .decisions to-

morrow.
Eoscoe Collier of Dallas, who

calls himself a coalition-caucu-s

caadHatefor the U. S. Senate,ad-

dressed a Tally last night at Dal-
las, planned a Tadlo broadcastto-

night. ,
Johnson headed his campaign

for Dallas: Stevensonworked to-

ward Austin; Peddy campaigned
today nearlis home city of Hous-
ton.

Jestermade his statement about
the governor's race while in Fort
Worth yesterday for two speeches.
Evansspokeat acountycampaign
rally last night in his home city
of Denisoo. He planned to be in
Dallas today and to climax his
campaign in Tort Worth tonight.
March campaignedin Central Tex-

as yesterday.
Stevensonbroadcastsfrom, Aus-

tin late today and has scheduled
an early jaorslng broadcast'there
tomorrow t&ere going to Junction
to vote; Johnsonand his wlfe-w-

go to Johnson City tomorrow to
vofe, then Tecelve election returns
at "Austin. Peddy said he (would
broadcastfrom Houston early to
morrow; vote, then "go to nea ana

'get some sleep."
Baseom Giles, seekingre-ele- c-

tion as "commissioner of the,-gener-

land office, reviewed his rec-

ord In a radio speech from San
Antonio last night Railroad! Com
mission CandidateWilliam J. mur-kuy- 's

schedule showed him in
Houston today. He visited Sulphur
springs, Greenville, and Royse
City yesterday.

Guard Patrolling
Flooded Lancaster,

LANCASTER, O., July 23. Ifl
National Guard members patrol-

led flooded sections of Lancaster
today after Gov. Thomas J. Her-

bert received an appeal for pro-

tection against looters.
Lancaster "was struck early yes-

terdayby n flash flood that follow-cdhea- vy

rains.
The waters broke over the banks

of the Hocking River, flooding the
west side of Lancaster.

Price 5 Cents

Major Job-Win- ning Peace
The next junior U.S. senator from Texas has his

work ut out for him. His biggestjob will be to win the
pwfce.--

Everyvotermustconsiderthatwhenhe goesto the
polls tomorrow. A man with a platform for aggressive
action toward winning the peace,a man who by nation-
al legislativeexperienceknowshow to initiate and pro-
mote that action, the man to be desired.

That is why TheHerald is advocatingthe candidacy
of Lyndon B. Johnson.

Johnsonhasbeenforthright in his views on the in-

ternational situation. He hasthe youth, the vigor, the
interest, the know-ho- w to carry out theseviews.

Johnson-i-s a preparedness-minde-d man who ac-

knowledgesthat the price of peaceis not cheap. His
major' interest is keeping America strong. If you've
followed theheadlinesof recentweeks andrecent days,
we think you'll agreethis is the time we needa man of
Johnson's viewsto serveTexas and the nation in the
TJ.S. Senate.

POTENTIAL AROUND 7,500

Howard Voters Go
To Polls Saturday

Howard county voters, potentially a throng of around 7,500, go to
the polls Saturdayin the .first democraticprimary.

Few observers,however,anticipated that the total vote would be
that heavy. It could, however,set a record for this year's potential is
the largest

Polls,openat 8 a. m. and close at 7 p. m. in 15 voting boxes the
first four in the courthousein Big Spring and one other urban box at
West Ward school. Most rum
boxesare in school houses.

Precinct conventions are due to
be held at 2 p. m., but it was con-

sidered doubtful that many outside
of Big Spring would actually con-

vene. Although it is customary to
meet at the polling place, L. S.

Patterson, chairman of the county
democratic executive committee,
Said most of those attendingurban
precinct conventions likely would
have to adjourn to other placesdue
to lack of space.

The conventionssame delegates
to the county convention .which', 'In
turn, names delegatesfo the state
meet " --

.
Sale of all alcoholic beverages

Is prohibited all -- day Saturday;
and until 8 p. m-o- ne hour after
the polls close.
Several public offices wfll be

closed, somein the courthousebe-

cause space will be required for
votlne. The banks will be closed
Saturday.

Returns will be collected by the
Herald and broadcast over KBST
as rapidly as they are available.

County returnsalso will be post-

ed by W. L. McColister on a big
blackboard at the courthouse
weather permitting.

AbsenteeBallots
Total 489 Here

Absentee ballots cast for the
First Democratic Primary election
in Howard county totaled 489, a
final check by County Clerk Lee
Porter showed.

Absenteevoting endedlast Tues-

day. Several votes mailed before
the midnight deadline arrived in
Porter'soffice Thursday.
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SHUFFLING OFF THE AFTOSA Three Dallas men, who had
been c--n fishing trip to Tnpla, Mexico, do a shufflingdance
before they were allowed to board their plane for home. The per-

formance is in a sawdust-fille- d box of disinfectant againsthoof and
mouth disease. The shuffling Is required at all airports Jn Mexico
to prevent carrying the diseaseInto other countries. The men, left,
tpriflht, are Frank Abel, Fred Thompsonand Jack Barry,,iJr. (AP
Ehote). I
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TEXAS POLL

Stevenson,

JohnsonAre

In Dead Heat
Br JOE BELDEK. Director

THE TEXAS FOLL
, CopyritW, '

AUSTIIf;;juiy 23. Ending their
ursi primary race in wnai appears
to be a
Stevensonand Lyndon Johnsonto
day are almost certainly facing a
runoff to decide who will be next
junior 17. S. senator from Texas.

At mid-wee-k the race between
Johnson and Stevenson: was so
close that it was"anybody's guess
which one would lead in Saturday's
election.

In the governor's race, however,
it was clear that Beauford Jester
would win over seven
opponentsby a lop-sid- ed majority.

This is what the Texas Poll dis-

closed by its latest statewide sur-
vey conductedJuly 19-2- 1, Complete
returns from this survey showed
the effective strength of the candi
dates at mid-wee-k was-abou- t like
this:
For 17.8. Senator:

JOHNSON 41.tt
STEVENSON 40.1
PEDDY 15.J
AM, OTHERS S.B

For OoTerser: "

JESTER 70J
EVANS 14.S
MARCH 1J.9
ALL OTHERS 3.1

Johnson takes the lead in the
latest poll, not because he has
more supporters tnan Stevenson
among aU the qualified voters in-

terviewed, but because he has
more supportersamong those who
will actually vote.

A scientific cross sectionof 1,000
eligible voters was interviewed. Of
these, 71 per cent indicated they
will vote on Saturday. The rest,
excluded from the above calcula-
tions, admitted they would not vote
or said they were uncertain.

When all 'qualified voters are
counted, whether they plan to vote
or nor, Stevensonis ahead in the
latest survey, just as he has been
in two comparablepolls conducted
in June,and early July. However,
the percentagesbelow, while they
measurethe progress of senatorial
campaigning, are not a gauge of
probable election results because
they include theviews of qualified
voters who --will not actually, vote,

Surrey endlne:
Jnn JnJjJ JnlrM

bTCVJSIISgfl .... U.B'V ifl.Oft .0T.
JOHNSON --. 36.8 3t.3 ,31JPEDDY 17A 10.9 14.3
ALL OTHERS .... 4.8 4.4 3.6

People who had not made up
their minds at the time of 'each
poll were not'lncluded In the tabu-
lations'. --In the latest"poll, 14 per
cent did not' name a-- choice for
senator, and 20 per cent were un-
decided on a candidate-fo-r gover-
nor. ' .

PriestsSentenced
.BUDAPEST, Hungary, July 23.

tfl Six Roman'Catholic" priests
tried --by a Hungarian" peoples,
court received sentences'ranging
from 10 V months, for 10 yearsJ in
prison today on. war crimes
charges. ' x '2 L J
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Wallace Won't

RepudiateAny

PeaceSupport
LeaderWill
Not Denounce
Communists

PHILADELPHIA, July 23.
(J-Hen-ry A. Wallace .said
today hertjwill not-- repudiate
any support that comes to
him "on; the .basisof peace",
in his third-parl-y presidential
race.

Wallace told a news conference
that if the communistswant to sup
port him he will not denounce
them. At the same time, he, said
no one is goingto be able to prove
that he is a communist.

The third-parl- y presidential can-

didate, arriving for the opening to-

night of a convention which will
nominate him forv president, and
Senator Glen Taylor of Idaho for
vice-preside-nt sailed into the com
munist issue at his first meeting
with reporters.

Wallace said the wherever he
has gone newspapermenhave at-
tempted to pin him down on the
communistquestion.

"Most of them have been des-
perately hoping that Mr.f Wallace
either will repudiate the commu-
nists in no uncertain language or
that in some way Mr. Wallace will
embrace communism," he de-
clared.

At this point he repeateda state-
ment he made last May in which
he said there is no question that
reports of communist support for
his candidacy constitute "a politi
cal liability."

He said the communists were
supportinghim becausethey want
peace,so that they can carry out
in Russia their social experiment
there.

He wantspeace,Wallacesaid, so
that "progressive capitalism" will
have a chance to operate in this
country.'

On his arrival, Wallace told
cheering backers that they
making world history.

Hartley,Wants
Anti-Be- d Oath

From Employers

are

WASHINGTON, July 23. (t-f-
oaths,for employ

ers, now required only of union
leaders, were proposed today by
Rep. Hartley (R-NJ- ).

The House Labor Committee
chairman toldreporters he thinks
several changes may have to be
madein the Taft-Hartle- act. Hartl-
ey,, who is or of the labor
law, said bis committee will meet
late next week to study suggested
changes.'He added that he does
not know whether any action is
likely during the special session.

Among the possible changes
Hartley mentionedare these: -

1. A provision that employersbe
required to sign affidavits that
they are not Communists before
they can ask for intervention of
the national labor relations board
in a labor dispute. Others in Con-
gress have proposedthis step, but
this is the first time Hartley has
backed it.

2. A new section forbidding use
of force or intimidation to keep
non-striki- workers from then--

jobs during a strike.
2. Elimination of the require

ment for NLRB elections beforea
union shop can be granted under
a labor contract

"Now that we have had a year
of experience under the act,"
Hartley said, "I think we should
have some heatings on a few
changes that might be in order.

"A stigma may have been cast
on labor by requiring" only its .lead-
ers to sign' the af
fidavits. We could remove that by
making managementdo the same
thing.

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., July 23.
UFP-A-n ex-Ar- flier, worried
abouta,new war, was sought today
as the pilot who dived at United
Nations headquartersand dropped
a" missile which exploded .harm-
lessly nearby. ' s

The UN trusteeship council" was
in, session when the missile, be-

lieved bySpblice to Je a home-
made1"bomb went' off yesterday
nearthe ground'about400 feet from
the entrance .of the central UN
building. ",v - .

j, The-blas- t" was Iheard a mile
away.'1--

pelegates' and staff 'members
were thrown-int- o a'stateof excite
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ARRIVE AT WHITE HOUSE Arriving at the White House in
Washington for a conferencewith PresidentTruman,are from left:
Secretary of the Army Kenneth Royall; General Lucius D. Clay,
U. S. military governor in Germany, and William H. Draper, Jr.,
undersecretaryof Army. General Clay was recalled for consulta-

tion on the Berlin crisis. (AP Wirephoto).

TERRORIZED OHIO

Road Block Stops

To Young Killers
Who Slew Seven
VAN WERT, O., July 23. (5-V- Two youthful who ter-

rorized Ohio with sevenslayings in the last 14 days, nit the endof their
crime career today at a Van Wert county police road block. One was
drying, shot betweenthe eyes, and theother captured.

Two police officers were woundedin the wild flurry of rifle and
pistol shotswhich ended thegreatestmanhuntOhio ever haswitnessed.

JamesO. West, bespectacledreformatory paroleefrom
Parkerburg, West Virginia, describedas the "gun happy" member of
the pair, was shot between the .
eyes.

His partner. Robert
M. Daniels of Columbus, put up
his hands and surrendered.and
then confessedall seven of the
killings which have kept the Mid-

west in a two-wee- k turmoil.
The-- highway patrol, local police,

FBI and other officials had set up
road blocks all over the northern
half of the state after two more
killings early today, and the road
blocks paid off.

Van Wert County and city of
ficials were stationed at a road
block six miles northeast of here,
where routes 224 and 627 meet.

A driveaway truck, with four
automobiles aboard, approached.
The officers stopped it for a rou-

tine check. '
The driver of the truck cameout

of the cab, an Army rifle blazing.
Sgt. L. D. Conn, 42, Van Wert po-

liceman, went down with a bullet
in his chest. Frank A. Freimoth.
55, county gameprotector,also fell
with q bullet in his breast, the slug
lodging in his arm.

Both officers, with Sheriff Roy
Shaffer, blazed away with their
guns despite the wounds, and Sgt.

DELEGATES THROWN INTO CONFUSION

War-Worri-ed Flier Being
Hunted For Bombing U.N.

ment Scores of them rushed to
the windows of UN chambers.Oth-

ers poured outside as a small
plane banked and

flew away.
Police said one panicky UN staff

member telephoned and cried:
"We're being bombed.We're being
bombed."

A plane answering the descrip-tio-n

of the one from which the
missile was droppedlanded a short
timeslater: at LaGuardla Field.
v Its ,iilot,who identified himself
as Stephen J, Supina,36, a former
Brl7 turret gunner of Willlngton,'
Conn.'rleit the 'field. "

Police sent out.a 13-sta-te alarm

Conn finally hit the driver between
the eyes with a machine gun bul-

let The driver was identified as
West.

As the firing ceaseda man
crawled from one of the four
trucks on the driveaway, his hands
in the air. He said he was Dan-

iels, and the highway patrol said
he admitted he and Westhad com-

mitted thesevenkillings for which
they had been sought over 20

states the last two weeks.
Sgt. Conn'scondition was

as critical at Van Wert Hos
pital, and attachesthere said West
"could not possibly live."

Red GrenadesUsed
In Korean Ambush

SEOUL. July 23. UB The TJ. S.
Army said today Russian hand
grenades-- were used by North Ko-

reans In ambushing --American
soldiers near the occupation
boundary Monday. A private-fro-

Brooklyn was killed.

for Supina on a felony charge of
malicious mischief.

At Ashford, Conn., Suplna's
brother, former Connecticut State
Rep. Thomas Supina, Jr., said
"Steve has beenpretfy upset see
ing the world on the edgeof anoth
er war."

He said his brother may have
used a "signal flare" 'in1 an --"at
tempt to' "wake upthe UnitedNa-tlons.-"

The elder Supinasaid hisbroth-
er thought thatuthe"UN'hasnot
been'forceful'' enough in .trying to
maintainpeace,""that1'xthey,rea
bunch fof appeasers," and that

ought-t-o blast the UN
into action." "- k - ' '
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Rainfall
PoursThroughCity

Light
mm

ning hires
A HugeOil Tank
Upwards'of five inches of rain washedsouthern and.

easternBig Spring early today as lightning fired an 80,000
Darrei tame anastrucK at severalotnerpoints in the city. -

Water roared over curbs" downtown, backing into the
SettlesHotel and the Lorraine Shop, also at 3rd and Run-
nels and gave the Texas & Pacific terminal building. "

baptism-- of slush. One building roof collapsed.
The U. S. weather bureau,at the airport, showed 3.15

inchesto 12 noonFriday, the U. S. ExperimentFarm north-o- f
town 2.27 to noonFriday. The TexasElectric Service sub--;

stationgauge,ajnile eastof town, however, showed 4.75
inchesto 7 a. m andat leasta quarterof an inch fell after
tnat. astandardgaugeon E.H
loth showetTfour and a half
inchesearly Fridaymorning,
and.more rahrfell after that.

Over the area the moisture pic-

ture was erratic. At Centerpiont,
In north-centr- al Howard, county,
half an inch was measured, Hor
ace Reagan,who resides two miles
south of Midway and about half
way betweenBig Spring and Moss
Creeklake, had half an inch. Moss
Creek lake itself got an inch and a
quarter.

At 1:30 p. m. Friday, Frank Co

e

vert, superintendent of the city
lakes, said a late rise had put two
and a half feet in Moss Creek and
anotherhalf foot had run in as the
flow tapered off, This- - would put
tne level at 29 feet and show an
increaseof 97 minion gallons.Co
vert had been unable to-- get to
Powell lake, but it is brimming
anyhow.

Ackerly had 2.41 Inches at8 a.
m., but elsewherein the area 2.7
inches were reported.

West Knott was washed with
an estimated four and a quarter
inches. Central and'EastKnott had
from half to an inch, while at one!
point three miles, east of Knott a
resident reported hardly enough to
run off the house.

Coahoma"hadan inch anda half.
but the amount was lighter to the
east The Powell ranch, on 'which
the Powell Creek city lake-- Is locat-
ed, had less than an inch, but the
Douthitt ranch in the southeastern
edgeof the countyhad an inch and
a half. Snyder had a big rain,
Colorado city less than an inch.

rorsan reported an men ana a
half to two inches, but there were
streaks of heavier rains between
thatpoint and Big Spring.It rained
up to two inchesnearElbow, where
the amount,slackened. The T&P
lake south of Big Spring was be
tween one-thir-d and a half full.
Stanton reported an inch, general
over most of Martin county. South
eastern Martin county got an inch
and falling ideally.

There were reports of nearly six
inches of rain at Vealmoor com-
munity on the Howard-Borde-n coun
ty line, with substantial crop dam
age.

Traffic was stalled on WestThird
street and several cars washed
over the curb. Pete Green, police
enter, saurmat water was run--
ningboarddeepalmostfrom Bell to
Galveston streets and that such
a deposit'of muck was left on the
highway that highway graders had
to scrape it off before traffic could
move.

; Besides striking the big Cosden

SeeRAIN; Pg 9, CoL 5.

Precinct Meets
Will DebateDemo

Split Saturday
By The AssociatedPress

Which ot the two, Democratic
parties should Texas Democratic
electorssupport?

That question is to be subject
for debatein neighborhood precinct"
conventions throughout the state
tomorrow 'night

Decisions there will form the
groundworkfor county- - conventions"
oneweek.later and for theSept"14
state convention"for which"a "bitter
fight" is brewing.,

When the Texas"Democratic.con-
vention resolved at Brownwodd to
support "the nominees "of the
DemocraticParty," there was only
one Democratic Party. Now there
a r,e, two the Truman-Barkle-y

Democratic Party. ,
The Thurmond-Wrlg-ht "Dixie--"

crats"have proposed.tolet apopu--o

lar vote settle the issue..
' Merritt Gibson of Longviewr Tex-
as Regular leader of 1944 and an
active Dlxlecrat, said'yesterday
that "a betterfight" could.be elim
inated,in Septemher'.if thcDemo-crati- c

Executive Committee wSl
permit voters in the second pri-
mary in August to balloton,wheth
er they want Texaselectorsto back
Truman orThunnond. ,

TEN PAGESTODAY

Smoke Billows

From 76,000

Barrel Supply
Smoke billowed on the. eastern

horizon today as a 80,000-barr- a! -
crude oil tank belongingto Cosdea
Petroleum Corp. burned out j

Lightning struck the tank, con
faining 76,000 barrelsof oil at ta '

time, at 6 a. m. today. ,

R. L. Tollett, presidentof Cosden,
said that while the fire is burning;
crude on is being drawn from the-botto-

of the tank atthe' rate of
about 2,500 barrels per houj..

He said the fire is expected to
continue until late tonight or early
Saturday.

The oil (Wasson pool crude) was
valued at $2.51 per barrel. The
tank itself, which will be a total
loss, is Insured for. $25,000. Con
tents are fully insured, according

tt.

"AtwooaHrroof--covers" tie" bij
tank, and ttiWas,.destroyed.early
in the'jQre.-- - -- .' - "

Xofs of oil cannotbe ascertained
until pumps have pullecT oil from
the bottom of the tanks aslong as
it is safe-- to do so.

Cosf-Of-Livi-
ng

Index Strikes
All-Ti-

me High
.

WASHINGTON, July 23. ffl s
The cost-of-livin-g index struck aa
ail-um- e high on June15, with food
prices reaching recordshattering
levels, the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics reported today.

The Index representing retail
prices-- of goods and services
bought by moderate incomefam-
ilies in large cities, hit 17L? per
cent of the 1935-193-9- average

As the record-smashin-g living
cost figures were disclosed.Pres-
ident Truman drove ahead with
preparation of recommendations
he will make to CongressTuesday
for dealing with inflation and ris-
ing prices.

The White HouseannouncedMr,
Truman's appointment of Paul A.
Porter as a special assistantto
the President to help with prepa-
ration of anti-inflati- legislation.

Porter, the last chief of, the war--
.time Office-- of Price Adniinlstra
tion, will serve on a, temporary,
non-salari- ed basis.

The BLS index on living costs,
covering the period up to June15,
usually runs about five weeks be-

hind the current price levels. It
takes this much time to assemble
price data and measuretheim-
pact on the family budget.

Wholesale' prices, which hit an
all-tim- e high during thewweek.end--.

ed July IT. ore reported almost"
It will-b- e' more than a

month before the Impact of the
new wholesale peak is recorded
in retail prices generally.1

HERE'STIP
ON VOTING

A tip to new Texas voters:
Scratch don't X.

While most states follow the
practice of having X marked In.
a Box beside the candidate or
issue forwhich the citizen-wishe- s '

to vote, Texas follows the oppo-
site policy..

Thus, former te voters
who arecasting their initial Tex-
as ballots Saturday should b
careful to scratch out the names
of all candidateswhom they do
not want and leave standing the
namesof the candidatesthey de-

sire. Ballots marked with an X
besidethe name of a candidate,
presumably choice of the voter,
would have to be tossedout

I

i :j

i

ts Time For Your Say ON Saturday VOTE EARLY!
i ft

i
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Attitude That
Gets Job. Done ''

"Wfeea TfcP officials talked about returning
the divittea headquartersto!B4g Spring, oae of

the questions they raised was about housing.

"Will yen help them flsd houses?," they

asked. Elmo Wesson, chamber of commerce

president, and others replied they would do

better than that: "We will' see that they art
offered houses' for purchase,or rental."

Immediately the chamber convoked a
group of influential men. They studied the sit--

nation and concludedthatt,a $80,000 corpora-

tion would sap-pl- the answer. So they organ-

ized it and subscribedthe stock.

To us this k ,a heartening development.

T7e don't know a lot about the ins and outs of

the corporation,but we dajknow that it repre-
sents an' expressionof confidencein the city
and a determination to get'a Job done.

That's the sort of attitude, carried into the,
various realms of our community activities,
which will maintain a good, progressivespirit
It has earned the-- admiration;of the T& and
qf many others; at the sametime it hasdone
something for us.

CherishedRight,
Solemn Duty

One of our constituents,'a candidate for
office, observesthat "I have heardpeoplesay
they lost their vote becausetheir .particular
candidate failed to win. The only possible.,
way you can lose your vote is to stay away

from the polls and not vote."
Yes sir, he's-- got something there. Elec

tlons sometime turn on a single vote and
more frequently they are determined by a
merehandful of difference. A few more tak-

ing the trouble to comeout and vote or a few

less staying away from the polls may tell the
story.

If everyoneIn Howard county who is qual-

ified to rote were to cast a ballot Saturday,

there would be something like 7,500 to "tabu-

late. Regardlessof the' outcome, none could
doubt the representativenessof the outcome

of the electorate spokein full strength.

More than.6,400 people paid for the right'
to vote and hundreds of others earned it.
through exemptions.

We said "right," but Indeed it should"be
regardedas a duty. Be a good citizen and
vote. ..vote early,. .vote as you please...but
vote.

It
empbyersattend 17117)1

" Mary IJocke holding classesin finger painting

and paperpottery for soldiersatiUSO.
TEN AGO-- MrJ and Mrs.?.M.-A-. -

Cook and children pf .Arkadelphia, Ark., are
guestswith Mrs; Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Talbot; this month termed wettest.July
since 1902; plans talked by American
of building clubhouse.

FIFTEEN YEARS, AGO-Constru- ctlon of

Big Spring's new court housegets, underway;
Don Morris, vice-preside- nt of ACC, speaks
at church here.

Today'sBirthday
HAILE SELASSIE,born July 23, 1891,
co-rul- er of Ethiopia in 1915,

sole ruler In 1930. ,He was
forced out in 1936 by Italian
armies and the failure of J

world powers to honor their i
pledges and halt the Fascist
aggression.He went back in
lOIO Trt ViolnoH thi ttrlHsh":
clear the Italians from his
country. His drive to moder-
nize Ethiopia has disting-
uished his rule.

JKIxiBSaBBE
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They're Real
BURLINGTON, VL (U.P.) In this state

famed for its maple syrup and bluntly honest

talk, a sheepskin is a sheepskin and not a
figure of speech.The skins of English sheep,

were used to make diplomas for 1948 grad-

uates of the University of Vermont

New Look
" MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.)-rTh- e "new look"-se-nt

Althea McCowan to thehospital for treat-

ment when her full skirt .got caught in the

door as the bus pulled away.

GoodbyeCar
ROCHESTER', X. H. IT.P.)-Fi- ned $73 in

municipal court for driving an --unregistered

automobile,Raymond Beaulieu sold his car to

raise money to pay the fine.
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WATER POLO JS
9 WmS'

CINCH COMPARED

TO POLITICS

By HALBOYLE
NEW YORK, July 22.'UUWateff;

polo used to be regarded as the
most strenuous. of sports.

Anyone who. sat1 through the
Republican and Democratic con-

ventions in Philadelphia, however,
would have to admit it is tlddle- -
winks in comparison,to the' great
American game of politics.

There is a sport that really". '

strains and on occasions-brain-s.

To play water polo you have, to
know how to swim in calm water
and slug your opponentonly when
you're the surface, where -

the refereecan't see ypu. In poll-tic- s,

the water never is calm. You
may have to spendyour life swim-
ming against the stream and.end
up nowhere. Or you may dive in
and never come up.

And the referee?ThereIsn't just
one. There may be millions the
voters, all with their own ideas of
the "game. .

"

It isn't nearly as secure as.ma-Jo-r
league baseball. Babe Ruth

stayed in the big time for years
throughhis simple knack of knock-
ing a baseball a long' way. But
In politics if a man knocks theball
in the same place two years in a
row he often strikes out complete-
ly with the voters. They won't
even give him anothertime at bat.

And what other gamerequires as
much- - physical and sure-
footed dexterity? A man has to
be able to hit with his mouth, and
devatopa skin thicker than a rhi-

noceros.He needsa tin earand an
iron bottom to sit out the long

of legislative debate,
u He hasto be an expert on every-
thing from chicken farming to
atom hatching. He has to vote to.
please his constituents,-- his wife
endVthe still --small voice of con-
science,fie has more bossesthan
a private in an army of' generals.

And after a lifetime, just when,
yotf yearn most for the applause,
you may have to say, "I want to
play, but I can't play it the way.
they want me to." And you step,
down a has-bee-n, anotherman goes
In, his crowd cheers and the
game goes on. Your reward is to
have old friends call you by a title
you no longer own "Senator,"
"Governor," "Congressman."

No wonder politics has produced
' more enduring heroes than any

other American pastime. It takes
a hero to play the game and come
out with anything but a black eye.
But there never was a shortage
of people who wanted to play it.

HappenedBack I- n-

FIVE YEARS AGO-1-00 rt llllStS

YEARS

Legion

became

Sheepskin

Dangerous
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Are. Illegal
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The questionbefore thehouseis
this: When is a Red not a Red, or
do Communistswho are bent on
mischief always give warning by
displaying the Red danger signal?

It's an ironic circumstance
though perhaps not strange that
while twelve top leaders of the
TJ. S. CommunistParty wre being
indicted on charges of advocating
the overthrow of the Washington
government by force there should
also arise the pressing query of
whether foreign communistdelega-- --

tlons in the United Nations are a
threat to American security. There
is a divergence of testimony
regarding the Bolshevists attached

- , to the peaceof organization.
" Last week two State Depart-

ment officials testified before a
SenateJudiciary subcommitteethat
hundredsof foreign agentsmay be
operating subversivelyin the Unit- -
ed Stateson U. N. credentials.The
officials wereRobert U. Alexander,
assistant chiefof the State Depart-
ment visa division, and William
Harlow, chief of the. Department's
diplomatic visa section.

WednesdaySecretary of State
Marshall in effect disavowed this
testimony. He told a news confer-
ence that he didn't know of any
case in which e foreigner coming
to America for the U.N. had in any
way threatenedAmerican security.
He said while he hadn't read the
record he wasunder the Impression
that the testimony of Alexander
and Harlow was contrary to bis
own information.

All this is highly interesting,
though rather confusing, in view of
the widespread belief among ob-

servers that wherever a Commun-
ist pitches his tent he immediately
starts subversive activities for

'Moscow. There is no indication
whether the Senate subcommittee
consideredthe activities of employ-
es in the numerous.diplomatic and
consular headquartersmaintained
by Russiaand her satellites in this
country. Apropos of this, one is re-

minded of the great Communist
spy ring which was directed from
the Soviet embassyin Ottawa and
was uncoveredtwo years .ago. The
operations of this ring were far
flung" and included the United
States.

As regards the Communistlead-
ers indicted in the United States,
they deny that "the party ;is en-

gaged in subversive activities or
that it 'take orders from Moscow.

vThat being so It would- - make"the
American Communist party unique,
since it is .common knowledgethat
all other Red.parties are.under the ,

direction of. the Cominform which
gets its Instructions fronfMoscow.

Thewhole history of Communism
since the. Bolshevist revolution of
1917 Is one of efforts to. overthrow
foreign governments. It was be--
cause of subversive propaganda'
from Moscow that-Russ-ia wasn't
recognized by the American gov-
ernment until 1933. And there,was-.-,

a fierce diplomatic conflict be--.

twees Britain and the Soviet gov-
ernment over,subversive Red aev
ttvitiMta

'
'WHAT DOS BROWNELL MEAN BY A 'RUMP SESSION?.':
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Berlin Crisis DangerousBecause

RussiansLosing Ground Elsewhere
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Most impor-
tant factor influencing the dynamit-

e-laden Berlin situation is that
throughout most of Europe the
Russians are losing out.

This is what makes Berlin even
more dangerous for the Russians
cannot afford to backdown. To do
so would be a mortal blow to their
prestige in all of Europe. It would
mean evenmore cracks In the iron
curtain.

A nation that Is winning can af-
ford to be magnanimous,but a na-
tion thatis losing, can't. And gov-
ernment leaders who are desper-
ate, are dangerous.

In addition to the Tito revolt,
here are some of the signs indicat-
ing that the Soviet's alleged far-flu- ng

empire is beginningto crack
.up:

BULGARIA GeorgeDJmitrov,
Communist leader of Bulgaria, is
so afraid the long arm of Moscow
wiQ reachhim that he doesn't go
outside his home without an
armed guard.

POLAND Russianattempts to
communizethe forms are stirring
up increasing opposition from Pol.
Ish peasants.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA Klement
GottwaH,, the Communist leader
who deposedPresident Benes.has
now been eased to the sidelines.
Moscow has put Rudolf Slanskl,
secretary of the CommunistParty,
In his place. Several top Czech
leaders hve deserted to United
States protection, including Gen.
Antonin B. Hasal, Czech deputy

Italy, Moscow wasn't pleased
with Communist leader Togliatto
evenbefore he was shot Some in-
telligence observers believe Tc-gli- atti

was shot by a Moscow
agent: first, to get rid of him,
second,to arouse turmoil in Italy.

With these cracks beginning to
appear in the iron curtain, Krem-
lin prestige In Berlin is vitally at
stake.The 14 men who govern Rus-
sia need a psychological victoryto
keep their straying disciples in
line. When a government's pres-
tige is at stake anything can hap-
pen.
WHY EISENHOWER WITHDREW

A battle-toughen- ed soldier like
General Eisenhower doesn't often
cry. But when, in George Allen's
presence, he wrote his historic
statement finally taking himself
.out of the presidential race, real'
tearsswelledin Eisenhower'seyes.

The complete story as to wby
Eisenhower signed that statement
is not yet known. This writer has
tried to find out, but is not yet
satisfied with the answers.

The fact that some of the big
political bosses,such as or

Hague of JerseyCltjr, hopped on
the Eisenhowerbandwagonunques-
tionably had its effect. The general
thought he was being used

purposes.Also the fact that
the Republicansnominated a good
ticket was important.

Also it is a known fact that some
of Ike's own best military friends
pleaded with him not to get into
politics. As one of his closest battle-co-

mrades told Eisenhower:
"Every time 'one of us goes up to
Congressfor an appropriationfrom
now on, they'll, be wondering
whether the, money they vote us
will go to building up another can-

didate for president."
In addition,.the White House in-

ner, circle hints that therewas ah-Qth-er

personal factor, very close
to General Eisenhower, which
President .Truman, cocksure and
confident, ..seemed to .know all
about

IKE'S-PERSONA-
L VIEWS

However, Elsenhower, himself,
did not. seem at all sure in his
.evSi.Buud, and right up to near.

the end, he talked with high-u-p

Democratsas if he could be draft--
ed. Most significant of these con-

versationswas with William Ritch-
ie, Democratic state chairman of
Nebraska, who took careful notes
on his 'talk with the general, and
here is exactly what he said:

"The gravest issue before the
American people and the nation is
world leadership for Democratic
institutions. If America does not
back firmly, slnperely, and ef-

ficiently the Vandenberg-Marsha- ll

plan, then the world outsideof
America will go to dictatorship,
with the result that Americanpros?
perity, the American way of living
and American liberties will be.
grav gravely endangered.

"I meant what I said," General
Eisenhower continued, "when I
said that I didn't want to be a can-
didate. But I will say this: if the
necessityarises, I will answer any
draft to servethe Americanpeople
alongthe linesthat I have just dis-

cussed even if it requires me to
carry a gun in the rear ranks.

"I will not let down the boys
who fought under me in Europe
and Africa end who made me what
I am today. I will never let down
the boys who gave their lives for
democratic institutions.

"If.Vandenberg should benomi-
nated," Eisenhower told Ritchie,
"I know he will interpret the Re-

publican platform in --such' a way
that America will be safe."

After some further conversation
Eisenhower concluded:

"If I should be president I
want you to understand this: . I
will be an American president,
not a Republicanor Democrat.And
I would make appointments-- on the'

In Hollywood--

Gary Cooper May Play
Andrew JacksonIn Film

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (fl-G- ary Cooper

as Andrew Jackson?
That intriguing casting may well

be seen on the screens'in the fu--
The lanky Montanan admit-

ted on "The Fountainhead" set he
is InterestedIn portraying the col-

orful life of the seventhPresident
He is his usual taciturn self when,
you try to pin him down to de-

tails, but you can bet that when
Coop decideshe wants to do some-

thing, he does it.
The actor who is making about

the top profit in town this may
surprise you is .Randolph Scott, "

becausehe participatesin the prof-

its of bisofilms.
Bette Davis and Robert- Mont-

gomery will take a-- fast powder
when they finish "June Bride' in
a few days. They'll head for their
respective farms.

June Allyson sadly relates that
husband Dick Powell, is shopping
for another boat. June, who cares
not for any form of air or sea
travel, says the only bright, note
is that he is seeking.a power- cruls--e-r.

"It gets you there twice- - as
fast and'you're only 'half as sick,"
she,remarks. v; r r

.MGM.Censor. Af Blockwassiribk--
Jc

ing while, sittlngon'a bed onVthev-"Littl- e

Women'--' set "I'm break
ing, one -- of my new -- rules," he
commented.v.N,oiohgerv will smok.x

linff in bed.be.nermlttedin' MGM It
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basis of what a man stands for
and his qualifications for the job.
I would pay no attention whatso-- .

ever to party labels. I wouldn't'
consider taking any office on any
other basisand I hope the occa-
sion will not call for me to change'
my first statement. I have no de-

sire to run."
NOTE H the Berlin crisis had

becomemore acute one week ear-
lier, Elsenhower might have been
drafted after all.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Few people know it, but Presi-
dent Truman tried to get Mrs.
Roosevelt to telephone Supreme
Court Justice Douglas to. get him'
to run for vice president Mrs..
Roosevelt would not telephone,
but sent a long wire instead. Si-

multaneously Jimmy Roosevelt
called Douglas urging him to run
for the presidency against Tru-

man. Pulled in so many different
directions, no wonder Douglas de--
cllned. . . Jl shake-u-p is due in
the Democratic National Commit-
tee. Truman will clean out all
those who opposed his renomlna-tlo-n.

. . .PresidentTruman was so
Irked at his bemedaled military
aide, Gen. Harry Vaughan,that he
didn't want Vaughan to come to
Philadelphia, finally let him-mak-e

the trip providedhe wore civilians-clothes-.

. . .The three Truman ad
vlsers who urged his calling a,
special sessionof Congress were:
Undersecretary of Interior Oscar
Chapman, Judge Sam Rosenman
and Clark Clifford. . . .Gen Rob-

ert Eichelberger, MacArthur's
deputy, will retire from the Army
soon. He is not being groomed to
succeedGeneral Bradley as chief
of staff.

pictures, since many people are
killed every year because,of bed
fires. Which, shows, you how care-
ful film makers have to be.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By- - BACH
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By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
This won't help you to mark

: yourtbalTo't;.but"lt will give you
an Ideaicf what you'll find on It
election day" Saturday.

In the first, place, you'll note the
pledge at the 'top of the ballot:
"1 am a ,Democrat and. pledge
myself to support the nomineesof
this primary." .

Under the"pledge are the can--
dldates-for-Ur-S. senator:" George"
Peddy, Lyndon, Johnson,-- Coke
Stevenson,Otis ,C Myers of-- Dal-
las County; --JesseC. Saunders-- of

" Orange County; Cyclone J3avis of
Dallas' County; JamesJg. Alford

,of Harris County; F.-- B Clark of.
Brazos.County; Terrell Sledge; df "

-- Hays County; FrankCortez of Bex-

ar County and Roscoe H. Collier of
' Dallas county. i

Davis,. Clark and Sledge, recent-,l-y
(

dropped,out of the. Senaterace
in favor of Collier, but it was too
late ;to take' their names,off the
ballot. '

. . There are eight candidates for
governor: Beauiord Jesterof Na--
varro' County, the incumbent; W,
J. Mintoa of Grayson" County;
Roger" Q. Evans of GraysonCoim-t- y;

Charles B. Hutchison of Dal-

las County; Caso March of Mc-

LennanCounty; SumpterW. Stock-
ton of StephensCounty; Holmes,
A. May of Harris County and Den-
ver S. Whiteley of Harris County..

For lieutenant governor; Turner
Walker of Harris County is oppos-

ing Allan Shivers of Jefferson
County.

Clifford E. Butler of Harris
County is opposing George .H.
Sheppard of Nolan County in the
contest for comptroller of public
accounts.

For treasurer,voters will choose
between JesseJames of- - Travis 'County and Bruce Lloyd of Wood
County.

Bascom Giles of Travis-- County,
commissioner of the general land
office, has three opponents:M.
Carl Smith of Tarrant County and
William T: MahHeld. anct R. J.
Robinson, both of Travis County.

Attorney GeneralPrice Daniel of
liberty County has, noopposi:Nn
nor does Ia A. Woods of McLen-

nan County, longtime superinten-

dent of public instruction.
J. E. McDonald of Travis Coun-

ty, commissionerof agriculture;,is
opposed toy Jamesu., urmm o
Hidalgo County.

For railroad commissioner,reg-

ular' term, Ernest O. .Thompson,
incumbent, is opposed by Tom
Blakey of Harris County. William
J.Murray, Jr., Harris County, now
a commissionerand candidate for
reelection to an unexpired term,
is opposedby Carlton Moore, Sr.,
and Clyde Austin, 6th of Harris
County. .

J. E. Hickman of Eastland.Coun-

ty and,CharlesT. Rowlandof Tar-

rant County are candidates,for
chief justice of the SupremeCourt
Few Brewster of Bell County has
no opposition as a candidate for.
associate justice, of the Supreme,
Court, Place 1. -

For associatejustice of the Sup-

reme Court, Place 2, James P
Hart'of Travis County is opposed

by JohnA. Rawlins of Dallas Coun--

tyjefferson G. Smith of Travis
County and W. St. John?Garwood
of Harris County are in the race
for associate justice of the Sup-

reme Court unexpired term. Place

To fill the bench on the Court
of Criminal Appeals, voters, will
choose between W. E. Myres-o-f

Tarrant County and Harry N.
Graves of Williamson County.

T. H. Cody Is unopposed for as-

sociate justice of the Court of.

Criminal Appeals.
Thesenames all will appearjon

ballots over the state. la aad"0,11;
you will vote oh your own district
and county offices. -

Th Nation Today

Explanation
Of Draft Law

By JAMES 'MARLOW
WASHINGTON, U-B- Mixed up

about the draft? Hera are some
answersto questionsyou may have
in. mind.

To begin with, plenty of points
aboutthe draft still arevague, and
direct answerscan'tbe givenright
now to all questions." -

That's becauseSelective-Servic- e

still Is in the process of getting
' ""organized,

For example: 4,000 draft-board- s

with at least three members"to"

a board have to be setup,under,
state directors. ' '

. ; .,
But, first, all the statedirectors--.

Tiave to be appointed. Then, the .

membersof the draft boards'have
to be appointed.

And they have to find office
space tosset up shop. All this is
expectedto be finished by the end
of August because -

Men over 18 andunder 26,must
startregistering with those boards-Augus- t

30 and the registration ends
September18; The 25-yea-r old
men start registering,first ,

(There'll-- be continuing registra---.

tion after September18; of. course,,
for youths as'theyreacht18.About
100,000 reach,18 every month.)
" Under the law, as passed by
Congress,actual drafting, of men
cannot start .before September22.
.; But becauseof various,delays--
such as time' needed" for classify--
ing the'registrants,and'so on the

; draft ,probably won't.start before'
.October" 1 at the earliest

Maj. Gen.Lewis BJ Hershey sug-

gestedvaguely'thatmaybethefirst
' men to;be, drafted will be those

.25 yeafsold.
--"(H'the arraywamVto ptihe-25-year-old- s

it has to grab themifast
becauseevery montn a lot or uiem

and ktoi thus cyer;?the
t. eJraft ge. . ... f
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Bridges Great
As Eye-Catch-er

Technically, this' should be conslgaeef" r

the sports page,'but since that; departrmat

is not suffering from malnutrition, thkt. qpet '

win be claimed; today to record tome"otxerr
vations concerningone of the best')mowHproc
moters ever to operate in the' Southwest.He":

visited in Big Spring for five days last veek.
His name 1. Frank Bridges.

He gained a measure of distlrictioa almost,
a quarterof a century ago wbeaheprodseed
two Southwestconference;,football 'chmip'ow'
ships in a space of three years,at Baylor
university. Currently he k seeking' prefti'--sional-'

baseball talent for the Chicago White

Sox of the Americanleague,a team that" .1;
guided on the field, by-on-e. Ted Lyoar who;
wore. the. colors of Baylor' "during Bridge
.regime at Waco. , , ."." 4 .

""

Bridges always has had.a,knack for cater-

ing the eye of the public. In his own-word- s,

he "became a little too ambitious1' at "Baylor '

and departed that vicinity around 1926. Ho "

later poppedup' at Simmons unIversity .(now
Hardin-Simmon-s) and still, later at Sfc Mary
of San Antonio. More recently he drafted de-

tailed plans for a' SouthwesternprofessioBal
football league, but the deal did not Jell be--L

cause of sundry complications.. Consequeatly,'
when his former pupil, Ted Lyons, called'UpoBr
him to "beat the bushes!' in 'Southwestern,
precincts for the White Sox, Bridges;"-- wa'dect
in without looking, back. As the ok saying -

goes,Jie took to it like a fish takes to waters
He already was well acquainted with, his
American leagueemployers,having forwarded,
some talent their "way off and. on sines 1920.-On- e

of the betterstories about.Bridges de-
veloped while he was athletic,directorat St.
Mary's In San Antonio. In less time thaa'it;
takes to tell, Bridges had that'school's...foot--

"

ball team billed as the most widely .travelled
group in the world. The team made iii ex-
cursions .in a huge bus., which, of course
was "the largestbus in theworldi' A&eM-tlm- e

Bridges reportedly Issued anattoir-wi- d
challenge,declaring that It anyoneeculefar--
nlsh proof that a, larger-- bus. existed the
St Mary's team would, build an additicit.
its vehicle to cinch its claim.

Another yarn concernedan engagementthe
St Mary's team fuRfffled with one of, the)
stronger small institutions,on the westeoist.
The St Mary's boys arrived'fort the contest
some three or four days before the"tamer,
and the host institution, graciously furnished --

them a. practice field. The first day theTexan
reported for drills they appearedon .the-fiel-d

in a. conglomerationof equipment Few,players-- T
had completeuniforms, and somehad Be rtga--

''

lation football shoes.All of the equipment"wax-in-fitte-

Needlessto say, both playersand,faWaf
the host institution', were.Amoved to . greatI '

sympathy, and they becameworrledriorJeai
'

the St Mary's boys wouldhot be able to p
'

l

form up to college standards.
The picture changedmiraculously at fame'

time, however. The Texans dashed sVk.Jr
gridlon, attired' in snappy uniforms red,
white and blue stripes liberally sprinkled,with;
stars,looking like nothing shortof three decern
or so The hosts-- were so he
wlldered that they were never able to. fet
startedthat-- afternoon,and the Stv Mary's del--'
egation romped through them for as easy
triumph. WACIL McNADJ . .

Broadway

A Master Thief
Gets Bull Fiddle

By JACK O'BRFAH

NEW YORK Over" at theCeriturjrThea'teri
the cast and orchestra of "Inside U; S. A.
are thinking of. calling in the'ThbxMas, the"
Fat Man, Nick Carter, Sam Spade,and may-

be even John Edgar Hoover...Seems!a bull-fiddl- e

disappeared from, the , well-watche-d,

premises,,and a bull fiddle- - is not exactly:am

item you can drop .into a handbag...Guy Lorn-bard-o,

at the Waldorf, tells me he has gives,

his speedboatthe "new look"... Guy's added;

a "large airplane fin to. the craft to stabiusa
it while dashingalong the water atl20'-m.p.k-v

...Which may just possibly''have been, theT

reason I refused a ride hi the' contraptiee....

Ill stick to something-less- ; exciting, liksT

starting,fights with
Now they're talking, about,a movie afeest-Verno-n

"Lefty" Goiner, wfiich should be" Smsf
if they even, stick to the flat facts...El Geote;
was one, of' the; funniest ballplayers tet e

history of a game'repletewith amiable,screw-

balls.-. .Harry"; Cpnover: thumbed.his", prebescis;
at''the. ad business slump Tby, doubUa.V
staffof models.,:JackHarry of thejwtwerks
hasva "Joe 'Dimaggkt Show! radio packs:
going the ad agencyrounds.

NBC's Bob-- Smith,says be writes his- - sfc
with, a puncn...New Virgmka JReetaaraat
win have a special servicetor its Jtsadway
clientele a message center where-- yect
leave sotes for. your-frieadi-

... The jW
sprang from a restaurant"near'two. meraiag
papers wheremessagesare left isc lefortoca
...Billy GaxtoB k getting more active tfcas
ever...Besides his perfume busteess, Mm

musical comedystar Is doing-- fcelevisJeashews
and appearing in. Summer stock, aad he aai
Victor. Moore ose-mor-e awrieal
'in which to co-st-ar before Victor retires'...
BIlly?rHe sayshell "never retire.

New locale for quiz shows the Ice Terra
of: the New Yorker Hotel, where cWWrea, jeJev

k' a Qaiz" eachloachee aatiaseem

Saturdays...Broadway Gals, wives 'at tnkf
fathers and distaff, personalities have flat to.
gether in a new club jcaHed "The TreateM,!'-which.the-y.

hope will be the ladies'aaswarto
ebe.Lainbs.8JedFriars Chtb
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UP.FROM CONCENTRATION CAMP

Marie Appears Ass
Next Premier Of S

PARIS, July 23. u Andre
Marie, a lawyer whose
health was impaired in a Nazi
concentrationcamp, appeared as-
sured today of becoming France's
next premier.

Marie,' a Radical Socialist (con-
servative), telephoned President
Vincent Auriol his formal accept-
ance of the nomination to' form
a new government He will seek
the National Assembly's
Saturday afternoon.

Earlier outgoing Premier Rob-
ert Schuman'sPopular Republican
Movement (MRP) announced its
"sympathy" for Marie. Like the
Socialists the Popular Republicans
made their support conditional on
the policies he will outline to the
assembly.

Marie, a tall gray-haire-d Nor-
man, apparently will face, the
outright opposition of only the
Communists. His colleagues said
even Gen. Charles-- de Gaulle's fol-
lowers had promised him "watch-
ful neutrality."

If accepted by the assembly
Marie possibly could form a cabi-
net by Sunday night The crisis
then would have lasted six days.
Becauseof the presentuneasy for-
eign situation, the French are
eager to have .a government
formed as soon as possible. Marie
worked far into the night .negotiet--

.

By The Associated Press
Although the congressionalrace

in the 10th Texas, District which
Includes Austin, usually is one of
the state's liveliest it
appears to be bogged down in
apathy this year. ,

Fortthe most part, the six eendl?
dates seeking the post Rep. Lyn-
don Johnson gave up to run for
the Senate seat now held by W.
Lee O'Daniel have kept the cam-
paign free of personalities. They
are touring the district, shaking
hands, meeting people, and speak-
ing to..groupsand over the radio.
There have beenno big rallies.

Thus far such campaigning
seems to have aroused little in-

terestamong tht voters who have
been accustomedto the hard hit
ting "antl" campaigns waged
against Johnson and former Rep.
JamesP. Buchanan.

Most observerspredict there will
be a runoff primary to" pick the"dis
trict's new congressman.A runoff
this year would be the district's
first in 30 years.

Homer Thornberry, Austin city
councilman and former legislator;
James A. Stanford, Austin 'state
senator and former assistant at-
torney general; and W. JL Mc-Cla- ln,

Georgetown, a former dis-

trict attorney of Williamson Coun-
ty, are the three candidatesmost

mentioned as likely to
get into a runoff.

Thornberry and McClain have

FORD OWNERS

Let us Install an exchangeengine in your Ford for as
little as:
1BS5 through 1942 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshortWocks 25.50
Gasketset 3.15
Exchangeoil pump -- .... 4.00
Five quartsoil 1.50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new ofl pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Labor shortblocks - 25.50
Gasket set .. .' 8;15
Five quarts oil L50

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG CO.
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ANDRE MARIE
. . . into the breach

ing with party leaders.
Before the Popular Republicans

announced their conditional sup-
port, their leaders saidthey were

NO 'ANTIS' TOSSED AROUND

Tenth District
RaceBogged Down

campaigns,

frequently

SPRING MOTOR

SBP&2BBBJBBBftHSBBYBYwSjK

been doing more public speaking
than the other candidates. Both
have traveled extensively. Stan-

ford has advancedhis experience
in the state Senate as the best
qualification for election.

O. P. Lockhart, Austin bakery
owner and investmentbanker, who
has campaignedby personal con-

tacts and radio speeches,claims
to have set a record. He number-
ed bis campaigncards and claims
to haveset a record.He numbered
bis campaign cards and claims

CreekmoreFath, Austin, an as-

sistant to the director of the
Democratic National Committee,
has provided the fireworks of the
campaign. He has centered his
fire on Thornberry, but has at
tacked allof his opponents as "me
too" and "eeney. meeney, miney
and mo" candidateswho have tak
en his platform.

The sixth candidate is Mag--
nesse L. Foster, manager of an
Austin auto driving school.

Holdup Is Aid

To Horseplayers
DETROIT, July 23. IR- -A tele-

phone tipster recently told police
trying to solve a $136 holdup to
find out who won the daily double
at the state fairgrounds race track
the day following the robbery.

Officers checked track-- records
and discovered that on July 13,
the day after Dave Yamshon was
accostedby two robbers,a pair of
horses named Reno and River-ar-k

paid off 5262.60 on a $2 ticket,
ticket

They learned the neighborhood
where one winner lived, and there
picked "up ihe information that Vir-

gil Lane, and Robert Stevens, 17,
had beenboastingabouttheir daily
double winnings.

Detective John Cronenwett said
the two admitted staging the hold
up with a toy pistol and a

"We had some good tips on

but we were broke," they

Voters Of Precinct No. 2

jVtFwwflrrvlbbbbbbbVtbbbUB9fT'SaQbbbbbbbK

First of all I wish to express thanks for the
courtesiesextendedto me by you, the people, while
I have been campaigningwith you for a second
term for the office of County Commissioner or
Precinct No. 2. It is by your generositythat I am
now serving-- a first term and I appreciateit.

I am a working man and I need the job; I am
experiencedin Commissioners Court procedure. I
will continueto beon the job and to the best of my
ability I will try to be a proper public servant and
will continueto devote my efforts to a soundbusi-
nessadministration ofHoward County's affairs.

Myvwife andI arehomeowners and tax payers
in Big Spring.

Thank you for your past and sup-
port; Twill appreciateyour consideration of, my
candidacyfor a Democratic'secondterm. "

Respectfullysubmitted,I am,

Sincerely,

G. E. (Red) Gilliam
(Pd.PoLAdv.)

(1

ured
tru

Of
ggling

worried about Maries economic
policies and anti-cleric- al views.
The MRP is a Catholic party.

The main point at "Issue'during
Marie's negotiationswith the MRP
was his insistence on refusing to
divulge formally his cabinet selec-
tions beforehe is approvedby the
assembly.'

The Popular Republicanswant-
ed to know whether three of their
ministers in Schuman's cabinet
were acceptable to Marie. All
three have been criticized
recently.

GOP Chiefs

Plan Meeting
PAWLING. N. Y., July 23--. (fl

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Sen. Ar-

thur H. Vandenbergand John Fos-
ter Dulles will canvassthe foreign
situation in general and the Berlin
crisis in detail at a conference
here tomorrow night.

The Republican presidenUal can-
didate invite'd Vandenberg chair-
man of the SenateForeign Rela-
tions Committee, and Dulles, the
governor's international affairs
adviser, to Pawling.

Dewey has called a news con-

ference for 7:30 p. m. CST tomor-
row at his farm here. This has
led to speculation that he might
issue a statement giving the Re-

publican posiUon on the Berlin sit-

uation.
Although Dewey has ,not said

specifically that he is cooperating
with the Truman administration,or
has promisedto, in the handlingof
the Berlin crisis, he has left the
impression with reporters that a

approach to the prob-
lem Is essential if a successful
solution Is to be found.

PesoChange

May Be 6 For 1

MEXICO CITY. July 23. U&-P- rivate

banks said today they ex-

pected to begin trading In the de-

valued peso at about six for one
dollar.

The peso no longer Is. guaran-
teed by the Bank of Mexico at the
old rate of 4.85 pesos to the dollar.
Yesterday was practically a bank-
ing holiday as banks waited to
hear the government's plans for
its currency.

Treasury Secretary Ramon Be-tet- a,

in a radio talk to the nation,
said In effect that the peso wlU

be allowed freely to seek its own
exchangelevel before the Bank of
Mexico resumes buying and sell-

ing to stabllze It.
He said an unusual flight of dol-

lars from Mexico in the last week
amounting to about $6 million

and endangeringBank of Mexico
reserves finally decided the gov-

ernment to give up the battle to
keep the peso pegged at 4.85.

ConfederateFlag

SalesAre Booming

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 23.

IR The sale of Confederateflags
has skyrocketedhere and the Bir-

mingham Chamber of Commerce
credits the recent meeUng of re-

bellious Southern Democrats for
the boom.

Letters and telephone callsfrom
throughout the nation for the Stars
and Bars have swampedflag deal-

ers, Chamber officials say.
One woman from SantaBarbara,

Calif., wrote for "a lot of Confed-

erate flags." She said "There are
hundredsof thousandsof people In

the West who will join in the
states' rights fight."

Another flag-seek- er from Cali-

fornia said she was a Republican
but that didn't matter.

Still anotherwoman from Brpo
lyn said she not only wanted the
Confederateflag but the Alabama
flag as well.

U. S. Colonel Quits
Post With Airline

OSLO, Norway, July 23. (fU-U.- S.

Col. Bernt Balchen has resignedas
managing director "of the Norwe-

gian branch of ScandinavianAir-

lines systemto return to serviceIn
the American Air Force.

Balcheij headed a secret airline
operateoVby the U.S. Air Transport
Command during the war to free
interned American fliers and to
supply the undergroundIn occupied
countries.

Maj. Gen. Hjalmar Rllser-Larse- n

succeedsBafchen with Scandinavi-
an airlines.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONB SbSSS

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone1275--J

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Becoming
France

FIREFLY MARKET
STEADY TO BRISK

BALTIMORE, July 24. W-- The

firefly market remained
steady but brisk today at 25

cents a hundred.
Dr. William D. McElroy,

biology professor who needs-t-he

insects for his vitamin K
research, has received more
than 3,000 since he made a
nationwide offer two days ago
to buy any numberof them.

The price holds good for anyr
state in the union, provided the'
bugs arrive in good condition,
Dr. McElroy said. The ser-

vices of Indiana youth have al-

ready been offered In a tele-

gram from an Indianapolis
newspaper.

Dr. McElroy decided a mashed
collection from Cranford,
N.J., was worth only the. 15
cents to pay. the donor's ex-
penses, but he congratulated
James Herman, of Windsor,
Pa on-- ) the safe arrival of 300
well-pack- ed blinkers.

Plans To Sue

For Asfor Villa
MIDDLETOWN, R. I., July 23. OR

A retired chain drugstore opera-
tor, who said his $70,000 auction
bid for the Newport estateof John
JacobAstor, 3d, has beenrejected,
plannedtoday to sue for possession
of the m villa.

JamesO'Donnell said he will sue
Astor "for soeclfic performanceof
contract." He made the" statement
last night after he received a tele-
gram from H. Howard Babcock of
Astor's New York law firm saying
that Astor had decided to can-
cel the sale.

Under the terms of the auction
announced at the sale last Satur-
day, Astor reserved the right to
cancelany acceptedbid within five
days.

O'Donnell said Astor's attorneys
told him by telephone that Sunday
was not counted in the five-da- y ;

clause period, but that his own ,

counsel had advised him Sunday!
did count and that Wednesday was
the deadline forcancellationof the
bid.

PARK INN
Specializing is T

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to (My Park

PAYROLL CLERK
A LITTLE LATE

r

July 23. V--A

Japaneseyouth walked con-

fidently into the attorney gen

her mother

NATIVE WEST TEXAN
Born on a farm in Crosby
County, December 2, 1915,
RALPH BROCK has been a
lifelong resident of this dis-

trict

EDUCATION Honor grad-
uate Lubbock High School,
1933; honor student Texas
Tech, 1933-193- 5; graduate
University of Texas Law
School, 1938 and licensedto
practice law.

PUBLIC SERVICE In
1940, at age of 24, RALPH
BROCK was elected County
Attorney, Lubbock County
over two opponents in first
primary. Re-elect- ed 1942
without opposition.

VETERAN Soon after
PearlHarborBROCK waived
deferred classification to vol-

unteer"as Apprentice Seaman
in the V-- 7 program of the
Navy. Resigned office with
more than two years unex--
ired tefm and relinquished
egal rights to its salary. He

was on active duty for 40
and spent20

in the Pacific aboarda sea
going tug. Here advanced
to rank- - of Lieutenant and
was recommended for

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, July 23, 1948

"TOKYO, slen-

der

eral's finance office and asked
for the payroll of the crime
detection division.

An official handedhim 434,-00-0

yen ($1,607 U.S.)
The youth calmly signed a

receipt,' wrapped the money
carefully, stuck the bundle un-

der his arm anasaunteredout
A few minutes later, the real

payroll clerk appeared.

Family Believes
In Early Marriage

WESTBROOK, Me.. July 23. UP)

Only a probatecourt judge's bless
ing was needed today to allow
Glenna G. Rawdlng to follow in the

I footsteps of and sister

months months

he

andbecamea bride at thfe ageof
14 just as th,ey did.

If Judge Carroll S. Chaplin ap-
proves,Glenna, a grammar school
pupil, and Almon W. Scrlbner, a

woodsman of Cornish,
will be married July 31 at a Gdr-ha- m

apartment waiting for them.
The young couple havebeen "go-

ing together" for a year and a half.
They have filed marriage inten-
tions with the city clerk.

The girl's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard W. Rawding, observed
their 31st wedding anniversaryyes-

terday. They knew each other two
weeks when they married.

Glenna'solder sister who mar-
ried at 14 has been Mrs. Alfred
Legere of South Windham for 13
years.

It
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"I believethatyour Senatorshouldbe
Senator. the process

makes it necessary to trade and to
I will never trade your vote in the-Senat- e

for personal gain, nor will I
againstsound good morals or the in-
terestsof those who have by their faith in me,
elevated me to this high and office.
But, when efforts at
have failed to bring about a fair result for

andthe battle line is drawn, Tbelieve that
your Senatorshould have the. ability and the
courage to atandon the floor of the,Senateand

8 $
Broadcaster's-- Son
Is Found Drowned

YONKERS, N.y!, July 23. liB-- The

five-year-o-ld adopted son of
Alfred W. McCann, Jr., food expert
and radio broadcaster, was found
drowned, last night in the family
swimming pool. "'

The boy, Kevin McCann, had
wandered away from the house
after dinner.
. Mr. and Mrs.. McCann adopted
a girl. Lorie, about
a week ago. TheTouPle have a

daughter,Patsy.

An important period in Italian
literature began around 1230 when
Sicilian poets gatheredat the court
of Emperor Frederick ID.. Included
amongthem were Dante, Petrarch
and Boccaccio.
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An Invitation To SeeAnd Drive The

First In Style,

Safety

And

SEE THEM AT

YOUR KAISER

600 3rd

Old enoudh to know whit to do.

Young to fet done.
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KAISER FRAZER

MANHATTAN

Medlock Motor

CONGRESSMAN

Lyndon
Johnson

UNITED STATES SENATOR

t... TTtlill Vi-r -- ''"iMfMbiiUi.- - 'ii

Friendly

RALPH BROCK

NJoc& Your Vote

For

Senator
30th SenatorialDistrict of Texas

RALPH BROCK SAYS:

alight-
ing Although legislative
sometimes
compromise,

compromise
principles,

important
all honorable compromise

our
district

--- s
nuornimmuio:

DENVER
HOURS

TULSA

Corpus Christ!
HOURS

jMMB7

BEAUTIFUL FRAZER

Economy,

Dependability.

Co.

enough

FRAZER DEALER

Phone1046

teect

LL1-CONGPrcf-
L

BACKGROUND and EXPERIENCE

Aggressive

Capable

State

BROCK IS A WORKER
As a boy he sold papers,
mowed lawnsand raised and.
marketed garden products.
He worked his way through!
5 years of college and uni-

versity as & truckdriver,
clerk, lifeguard, librarian,
laborer, nightwatchman, ele-

vator operatorand as a mem-

ber of the Board of Student
Editors of the Texas Law
Review. He worked hard to
make Lubbock County a "

fighting prosecutor; he la
working hardto win this elec-

tion, and hewi&work hardto
make you a good SENATOR.

BROCK IS DEPENDABLE
He hasbeenactive in worth-

while community activities
civic projects and church:,
work. He is a teacherof a
large Bible classand'a mem-
ber of the Board of Stewards
of theFirstMethodistchurch
in Lubbock, and hasbeenfor
many years. Thosewho know
Ralph Brock know they can
dependon him.

BROCK BELTEVES in re
districting local control of
underground water, adequate
support of. teacherssalaries,
schools, colleges, Eleemosy-
nary Institutions,old ageas-

sistance, farm to market
roads and soil conservation.

with vigor andwith fire prosecuteanddefendthe
rights,of the1 peopleherepresents.

"To $11 counties, big and little, I pledge fair
, ancLequalrepresentation. I wasrearedin Cros-
by,TDickens and Lubbock Counties; I have llveld
and worked th-th- e farmers,ranchers,laborer,
white collar workers, public officials and business
and professional:men. It is with the feeling that
my background,,exeprienceandambition for pub-
lic servicesuit me for this;office thatI earnestly
seek to-b- e your-STAT- E SENATOR. - -

v

Ralph Brock
. . t' . (Paid Political Adv.)
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Thi wfa fatHer teachinghis little son the simple story
Jesus.He explainseach episode the book and seeks impress
$he lesson eachpicture the mind the child.

The humanmind mostreceptive and mostplasticduring the
earlyyears life. Much will be learnedandmuch forgotten later
years,but the vivid impressions childhood will live

Childhood the time develop the thought habitsand give
strengthand direction the character child. And there
bettermedium for this training than the simple humanstories
the Bible.

The parent wEo neglectssuch training and permits his child
grow upwith wrong impressionsabout life andduty and faith,
taking chance the child's future and one the

gravestresponsibilities parenthood.
Wis parentsseektheguidance God andtheaid theChurch

fei rearing andtraining their children.
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seriesof is being published week in The Herald under the auspicesof the Big Spring1 Associationand is being sponsored
the of bettercommunity by the following establishments institutions:

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

COWPER SANDERS CLINIC HOSPITAL

ELECTRIC

CLINIC

passing

LORRAINE SHOP

BOLINGER GROCERY

Hall-Compf- on Auto Supply
Carburetors Service
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
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SPRING HOSPITAL Spring, Texas

SPRING MOTOR
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STORE
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ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Third PhoneIIS

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

L. TeBeH, Prea.

JONES MOT9R CO.
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WILCOMI TO
FIRST ASSEMBLY

OFGOD
. 8. :45j Worship 11:00-a-r- .

aad 7:15 pjn.
W. tfc aad Lancaster

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth sadMain Streets
JohnE. Kolar, Pastor

CHURCH CALENDER

8:30 Christian BrotherhoodHour, KBST
9:45 SundaySchool 10:50 Worship

7:45 P. M. EvangelisticGeneral Service
7:45 P. M. WednesdayPrayerMeeting
7:30 P.4M. Friday, Y. P. Fellowship

WELCOME

H.

Clark

OF

SERVICES :

Bjrlprihr; (Texas) July 23;,194S . JT

SPRINGCHURCHES

Communon.Servcie
To End Youth Week

For Presbyterians
A communion "sendee in the sanctuary of the First .Presbyterian

church Friday evening 'will mark, the termination ofa week's nightly
youth meeting! and the departure of a team of Presbyterian young
peoplewho have.conductedthe seriesof rs here.

The team,composed ofsix youthsfrom asmanytowns, wereselected
for this type of wholesome field work by their own com:
munities. This group in addition to several other teams have termi-
nated a state training program with tonight's function. Closing

social affair as a mid-wee-k at the church at which 85 persons

Croudfoot,acting minister
of the Presbyterianchurch in Lub
bock, k to sneak on "The Life I

mSiSPMnr
K f W.-iKct. i isr V.

'" '&iLv?llKjEB 1JSSBBBBaki

... lULMR
Pastor

1

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bibl School ..... 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service 10:50 A. M

"GREATEST TRUTH EVER UTTERED"

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

. "PRAYER"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30?.M.
v

MH-Wee- fc PrayerService Wednesday,1:80 P. M.
' Building .CompletelyAir Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD R THOMPSON, Pastor ,
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MORNING 11:00 A. M. K.B.S.T.
"Jesus,Both Lamb and Lion" John 1:29 and Rev. 5:5

EVENING 8 P. M.
Another SermonOn Thr Luke 15:7-2-4

Air ConditionedFor Each Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Marvin Clark
Pastor

Will Preach
At All

Services

Sunday

Rev. Has Just

Herald,-FA- ,

IN IIG

religious

youth
dinner

attended.

Merril

Prodigal
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Returned From A Meeting

In Fort Worth PastorMarvin H. Clark,

KBST- -8 A. M. SUNDAY

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner E.-c4t- & Benton Sts.

JTheWhole Bible For The Whole World"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
- 1401 Main Street

- HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE
Xu v IbSBv-EEEv- ' ""1

. LORD'S DAT
Radio Program KBST 8:15A.M.
First Service , i., .:.. 9:00A.M.
Bible School ......;.:. . . ; . .". 1 .10,:00A.-- M.

Second.Service . . ..-...-
. .10:50A. M.

preaching ..........1. .......-..- . - 7:00P.M.

MONDAY- - .

L&diea' Bibk Claw .j..-- . 8:00P.M.
WEDNESDAY

PrayarMeeting ....;,...... 7:30P.M.

Producing.Principle of the Crosi,"
at the 10:50 a. m.. ermon. at the
local First Presbyterianchurch.

'

At the Jirri JJethodlst church
Sunday morning, the Rev. Aisle

Carletonwill be heard speakingon

the theme "From Defeat to Vlc-tor- yf

and at the 8 n-- m. service
his topic is "Make Up Your Mind."

The Rev. Marvin H. Clark, pas-
tor of the Trinity Baptist church,
has just returned from a revival
meeting in Fort Worth. His ser-
mon topics for Sundayservicesare
not announced.

At. St Paul's Lutheran church
the Rev. A. D. Hoyer is to talk on
"The Cost of Christianity." A cele-
bration of the Lord's Supper-- will
be commemoratedat the 11 a. m.
service. Sunday school and Bible
classesare at 10 a. m.

Holy Communion will be admin-
istered at,8 a. m. at St. Mary's
Episcopal church with church
school at 9:45 a. m. and morning
prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.
The young people'sservice league
convenes in the parish hall at 6:30-p. m.i

Sunday masses are at 7 and 9
a. m. ,at the St Thomas Catholic
church andweekdaymassesare'at
7 a. m. Monday through Wednes-
day. Confessions are heard before
the daily mass or from 7 to 8:30
p. m. Saturdays.

Subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n to
be read in the Church of Christ
Scientist reading room at 11 a. m
is "Truth."

Deuteronomy32:3-- 4 is the source
of the Golden Text. Among eita
tions which compose the lesson are
those from Psalms 25:10 and from
page 275 of the Christian Scientist
textbook.

A former pastor here, the Rev.
JamesA. Gray pf Frederick, Okla.,
begins with the Sunday services
his second week in a revival at the
Church of the Nazarene. He is
heard at 8 p. m. nightly.

"Jesus, Both Lamb and Lion"
has been selectedby Dr. P. D. O'
Brien for his 11 a. m. sermonSun
day at the First Baptist church.
Subject matter is taken from John
1:29 and Revelations 5:5.

The 8 p. m. sermon is entitled
"The Prodigal," and is based on
Luke- - 15:17-2- 4.

After 10:50 a. m. services at the
Main Street Church of God, the
Rev. Kolar and Mrs. Kolar will
leave for Eastland to attend a five-da- y

youth camp. The Rev.Kolar
will speak at morning service and
the Rev. Eugene Bethai will be
guestspeakerat 7:45 p. m. sermon
hour.

"The Greatest Truth Ever Ut-

tered" has beennamed as his Sun-
day morning sermon topic by Jhe
Rev. Lloyd Thompson' of the First
Christian church. His evening
tneme Is "Prayer."--

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

WOW h'J it 7:30 p. m?
HAPPY STITCHERS" SEWIN 0 CLOV wIU

meet villi Llfi. Peal London t p. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND OO.

iu w at c
. PMONl '4M --

NO met ESTIMATE SIVBS
BY TSXKVHOMS

Livestock Solas
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

W$t Toxos
Livestock Auetion

Owners
L. Z. Beck, and A. L. Waasea

Bex 908 Pheae UBS
Bif Spring. Texas.,

Jl
MINERAL . BATHS

SWEDISH MASSAGE
at the

TURKISH lA-f'-
. Good For

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatism Muscular Pains.
Treated by Modern . Methods
and equipment Gratifying, Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty. .

Departments, for Men and
Womem Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE 1013

BasementSjttles Hotel

Plrct
I II 01 Wlliwwi.w ,vv

Of ESA Sorority

Are ilecftd
First officers for the Alphi 'Chi

chapter, of 'Epsllon Alpha sorority,
which will receive full' membership
status at a banquet arid" ritual on

July 30, were namedThursdayeve
ning at an ice cream social'

rusbeesin the.home
xd LaVerne Webb. .

- "Leatrice Rossr appointive pre'st--
dent at the sorority's chartering
here in February,"was, reinstated
as head of the organization.Stella
Mae Wheat wasrenamedvice-preside-

Claire Yates will -- serve as
treasurerand Peggy Uthoff is to
continue as corresponding secre
tary. LaVerne Webb as secretary
constituted the only change in of-

ficers from those originally ap--
polntedjby the nationalheadquart-
ers.

Rushees honored at the affair
were EthelLamax and.Minnie Earl
Johnson. Mary Ann Goodzon and
Leatrice Ross entertained.'

Rusheeswill receive'their pledge
pins on July 30 at which time the
sorority's present membership is
to reeeive ftill jewel pins. Mary
Lou Geer,nationalESA representa
tive will be here for the formal
occasion. Stella Mae Wheat is
chairman forarrangementsfor the
banquet

Present were Stella Mae Wheat
Peggy Uthoff, Do: Dy, Claire
Yates, Ruth Stripling, .LaVerne
Webb, Mary Ann'Goodson, Shirley
Ann Wheat, JeanPhillips, Leatrice
Ross, Ethel Lomax and Minnie
Earl Johnson

Bridge Party Is
In Phillips Home

Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ewe- n,

and Mrs. L. E. Philips en
tertained with bridge party
Thursday afternoon in th I r o n s
home. ,

Lucille Hughes won high score
and Mrs. Charles Tompkins wts
low scorer

Summri flowers of daisies, mar-
igolds and xennias were used
throughout the party rooinr.

Attending were M : s Travis
Sarleton,Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs.
W K. Edwards, Jr., Mrs Charlit
Tompkins, Mrs. Leroy Woods, Mrs.
Rueben Crcighton, Mm J. C. Pic-
kle, Mrs. L D. Chrane.

Mrs. Ja.ek Cook, Mrs Marvin
House. Jr., Mrs. Tommy Hutto,
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. T. J. South Mrs.
Roxle Dobbins, Mrs. OU, Graf.
Jr.. Luiille Hughes, Mrs Charles
Staggs.Mrs. Theo Isabel, and the
nostess'S Mrs. McEwen Mrs
Phillips nd Mrs. Irons

Gift Shower Is For
Mrs. H. Canning

Mrs. Harold Canning was com-
plimented Thursday afternoon at
a gift shower in the Merle Hodnett
home, 1001 East 16th street, when
Mrs. Hodnettand Mrs. M. C. Petty
entertained.

Assorted spring flowers decorat-
ed the refreshment table where a
pink and blue color scheme fin-

ished appointments.Mrs. .Hodnett
and Mrs, Petty-served- .

Gamesprovided entertainment.
Plate favors were tiny buggies
formed from mashmallows.

Approximately 35 persons at--

tended.

Judg Terrell Dies
At SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO, July 23. b-ert

W. B. Terrell, Judge of ell Bex-
ar County civil district courts,died
in a hospital' here late yesterday
afternoon.

Physicians said he was the vic-

tim of cirrhosis of the liver. .

He was a candidate for reelec-
tion in tomorrow's Democratic pri-
mary.

Political Calenda.
Mt VtM la aak

tktM feftMHn mmx&daiau r v8 o
flet. inbiict to stttea tte Dta
rati prlBtrits.

rr Came Mft Mifeit
OEOROS UAK08

7at Mate fltuteri
CTLMEK B. '60KBZM

(TJnoa County) .
BTEBUXO J. PARROB

CLobboe Ceontt)
DUDLSY S. BRUMUJC1T

(LUbboex CounW)
RALPH BROCK

(Lobbeek County)rr SUt BtpriMstkUMt
B. S. 0?tppy) BIOUJIJ
CKOL H. SARMB9

Ttt AtMclst JaU,CMt tt CHfl
Appeals:

AXiLEH D. DABRET
CECIL C. COLLOTOa

'Vtt Dlitrirt Atteatyt
UARTEXXE UeOOhALD

Vtt DUtritt Citrk: i
OEOROC CROATS

ttt' Conaty islet:
WALTOR UORROOa
J. XL (Ed) BROWR

Vt Ceimty Attwniy:
OEOHOE T. TROUAB
ELTON OnXTLARD

ft Ceoity Otrki
LEE PORTER

Vtt Ceaaty WkttUh
TRAVIfl REED
a. l. xBob) jwoty
JESS SLAUGHTER).
A. D. BRTAH

. B. (Jak) BROTOW
Fa Tu AuewHte

R. iB. HOOD
B. E. (Binil) PREXMAR
R. LEE WARRER

Per Ctssty TTMsarari
MRS. JM BLACK JUR8. PRAHCaa OLBWR
B. P. LOGAN

Pkt C. CoaaliiiaBM Pet
- W. w. (WalUr) XORO

B. (Hppy) RATCa
A. BERRT BUQO
W. C (Chirlei) STOTALt

Wt Co. Ctamtiileatr, Ptt St
. O. E. (Rid) OrLLIAM

Tomrr hutto
Pat Ca. CattttiMlaser, Pet to '

. R. L. rPABtJto) HALL- -

PROVES ' BL1B8ABP
HEEL v.BARN AST.

Pat Ca. CaaualuIODcr,Pat tt
WALTER OHICE ',
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) RABOMf
i, E. (Jena) NORRB"

, J. C UNDERWOOD '' ""

Pat Jutlta ef Fan,'Pat.-- tt
W O. (Orca) LEONARD
A. TATE8

Par CeaiUblt, Pet li
J. T. THORNTON . ,
J. r. (Jim) CRENSUw '
U. E. (Shorty) QRDZBB

,pa Cawty eattayan
KALFX
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VAN GOGH .'. . The young lady wearing the sleeksummerdress
pictured above is holding the painting which inspired it van
Gogh's "La Mousme." The packable jerseyfabric is printed in
a distinctive brush-strok- e stripe, and the dress Is simply styled

with a surplice bodice, graceful skirt and peplunv

Auxiliary Officers
Are Honored At Tea

New officers of the AmericanLe-- 1 Hostessesfor the affair were
gion Auxiliary were honored with
a tea at tne clubhouse Thursday
eveningas the regular social meet-

ing for the month.

Visits-Visito- rs

Recent visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Brown have been her
niece and nephew, Marianna and
David Wiley of Lubbock.

Mrs. G. C. Graves, Sr. hai re-

turned from Dallas where she has
beenthe past week with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Campbell who un-

derwent surgery in a Dallas Clinic
hospital. Mrs. Graves also visited
Mr. Campbell's parents, in Pales-
tine.

Jack Schwegman, Alvin Gieger
and Bill Cooper of OU City, N. M.
visited in Big Spring with friends
Thursday.

Ex-Govern-ors Give
JohnsonSupport

AUSTIN, July 23. UFU-T- for-
mer governorsof Texas,Mrs. .Mir-
iam A. Ferguson and James V.
Allred, today made radio talks
supportingLyndon Johnson for the
United States Senate.

"Lyndon has fought for the peo-

ple we (the Fergusons) fought for
the farmer, the rancher.,and the

working men," Mrs. Ferguson
said.

Sheet steel manufactured in
some mills speedspast the opera-
tor of the manufacturing machines
at nearly 70 miles per hour.

fWt nSsA
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAW ANGELO HIGHWAY

sSSSi

JibHH Tw

Immediate Delivery
Quota Limited .

Bargains in rebuilt and used
.; macmnes ana o.wwiuiieih.

New Round Bobbin.-Rotar- y

Electric, anrf'Treadle models.

. '' Fa'cfory"- - Guarantee ', ,
Popular Styles andt Make,,
;portablesand"cons6es".t:-

'ABILENE, TEXAS'
'2nd Floor -" .

PINE PHONE 4178 ,$

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs.
Travis Carlton, Mrs. Marvin
House, Jr., Mrs. Fred Haller, Nell
Rhae McCrary, Mrs. Johnny Grif-

fin, Mrs. P. N. Scherer and Mrs.
K. S. Swain.

The program consisted of a
chalk talk by Mrs. Robert Lee
who was accompaniedby Helen
Duley at the organ. Helon Blount
sang, "At the End of a Perfect
Day" and Joe Fowler Brooks sang
"Lover Come Back to Me" and
"A Tree In the Meadow".

Memberswere remindedthat the
second and fourth Thursday are
the regular meetingnights,

. Those attending were Mrs. J.
F. Brooks. Mrs. L. H. Steward.
Mrs. W. E. Spies, Mrs. C. W.
Nevins, Mrs. C. L. Foster, Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Mrs. G. A. Mc- -
Gann, Helen Duley, Mrs. John A.
Tucker, Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs.
Charles E. Hutchison, Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach.

Mrs. JosephHayden, Mrs. J. D.
Sawyerof Long Beach, Calif., Mrs.
Bill Griese. Mrs. H W. Whitney,
Mrs. Leon Cole. Mrs. Cnin Grlssbv.
Mrs. Vernon McCoslin.TvIrs. Alvin
Thigpen, Mrs. J. A. Raoul, Mrs.
Charles Nelson, Mrs. D. L. Bur--
nette, Jr., Mrs. Donald Anderson,
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Gilbert Dil-

lon. Mrs. Elmo Phillips.
Mrs. Carl Uthoff, Mrs. W. H.

Booher. Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs,
J. B. Settles, Mrs. W. E. Pate,
Mrs. Helen Stanley, Mrs. D. R.
Gartman, Mrs. Harold G. . Talbot,
Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. G. G. Saw-tell- e,

Mrs. Neel Barnaby, and the
hostesses,Mrs. Tompkins, M r s.
House, Mrs. Haller, Mrs. Carlton,
Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Scherer, Mrs.
Swain and Miss McCrary.- -
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J. B. (Jake) Bruton

1

Chys
62nd
Of Her

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay and
daughter,Doris Jean,of Big Spring,
attended'the 62nd. nmversaryxof
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
Charles Keyser Cuners.mBryson
on. July 18.

Te- - honored couple were mar-
ried July 18, 18861 He is 95 and
sne is 77. They have lived near
Bryson since 1889.

Approximately 60. personsattend-
ed the buffet luncheon which in-

cluded a threev tiered wedding
cake which was Topped with a
miniature bride and bridegroom
Many others called during' the aft
ernoon.

Mrs., Clay is still visiting there:
but he hasreturned to Big Spring.
All of the six living children were
present,for the affair.

Felton JohnsonHome
Is SceneOf Shower
. Mrs. Felton Johnson and Mrs

W. L. Clayton were hostessesof
a "Coming Event" shower in the
Johnson home recently, in honor
of Mrs. Leroy Findley.

They" were assistedby Mrs. H.
D. Bruton and Mrs. ClarenceProc
tor.

A pink and white color scheme
was used in the decorations.The
lace-- laid table held a centerpiece
of summer flowers and was ap-
pointed with crystal. "Favors were
mint filled baskets of paper doll
ies."

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Clayton, Mrs. Bruton, Mrs.
Johnsonand Mrs. Joe MitchelL

Approximately 25 personsattend-
ed.

Those attending were Mrs. Elgin
Jones,Mrs. J. D. Kerdricks, Mrs.
R. I. Findley, Mrs., Joe Mitchell,
Mrs. Jack Franklin,. Mrs. Cecil
Findley and Donette, Mrs .Ben
Jernigan and Patsy Ruth, Mrs. R.
G. Burnett, Mrs. H. D. Bruton.
Mrs. D. F. Ford, Mrs. Clarence
Proctor, and thehostessesand hon-ore-e.

Lottie Moon YW A Has
Brief BusinessMeeting

The Lottie Moon Young Women's
associationof the First Baptist
church convened in regular session
Thursdayafternoon.

The brief businessmeeting was
attendedby Quepha Preston,Patsy
Ann Young and Nldra Williams.

ParentsOf A So-n-

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Knoop of
Sonora, Calif., former residents of
Big Spring became the parents of
a son, July 14.

The infant weighed eight pounds,
nine ounces and has been named
Dennis Melvin. Mrs. Knoop is the
former Billie Marie Boatler.

The maternal grandfather Is H.
C. Boatler of this city and the pa-

ternal grandparents are Mrs.
Lloyd Wilson and L. M. Knoop of
Sonora, Calif.

t Ta kuJTU.Sotwv imntm ib
WM U HHIf MIM.Y

FEMALE
Are yen troebtalbr distressef t
mala functional monthly disturb-
ances Dots taU make mi suffer
from pain, feel sonervous,veak.
Mgh-trun- g t inch tlmea? Than
o toy Lydl . PlnkhanVaVegetable

Compound to reliereveuchct&p-tom- sl

la a recentmedical teat thla
prorad reaarxablrhelpful to wcta-a- a

troubledtttaway.Anj dxa&ten.
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Mrs? Hosts
EagerBeaverCluB

Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck.;hosted'menv '

bers of the Eager Beaver sewing
club Thursday in her
home.

Assorted needlework was
"

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. J. G. MitchelL .

Those present were -- Mrs..Leroy
.Findley, Mrs. Lola Mitchell. Mrs.
H. D. Brnton Mrs. A F. Johnson,
Mrs. Neel Bryant, Mrs. Lloyd G.
Burnett. Mrs. R. I. Findley, Mrs.
W. L. Clayton, -- Mrs. Royce John
son, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. J,
C. Proctor.

Visitors were Mrs. V. B Barber
and Lollta of Jacksonville. Fla.
Mrs. Gene Cantrell, Mrs. Edgar
Jonesand Mrs. Edna Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Casey and
son, Charles left this morning fol-
lowing a visit with her parents,--
Mr. and Mrs, Theo-- Andrews.They
are returning to their home in El
Paso.

H B Reagan Agency- - j

2171 MAIN PHONE 513 j
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Bunk Beds . . . Z50 and'3.95
Steel Cots . . . 3J5 two for

7.50

Mattresses, sterilized . . . 5.50
and 6.50

FeatherPillows, sterilized 1.25
Cotton Pillows, good cushions

. . 75c
Mattress Covers, nice, 1.65
Bunk Bedspreads. . . 1J5
Blankets, O.D. perfects,4.93
Blankets, utility . . . 4.95
Bedding Roll, Navy ...45 ,

WAC Shoes, new and used, 2
pair . . . 3.95

Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35
WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 235
Combat Type Boots . . . 635
Army Type Field Shoes, 5.95
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 179
Parking Torches, Electric, set

. . . 1035
Allen Wrenches, set . . . 7504
Metal Rules,,6 ft . . v S5c
Oxygen Bottles, Bail-ou- t, 335
Work Shoes, used 0.i. 235

and 3.95

KhaWt Dungarees, Shoes,
Gloves,.Wrenches,Foot Lockers

Tool Boxes, Show ' Cases,
Luggage, Small Filing Cobinets,

Pistol Belts, Seabbords, -

And Many Other Items
Try Us . . . We May Have W

War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

.60S E. 3rd Phone2263

Be Careful How You Vote
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Attend
Anniversary

Parents

PAINS

Kendrlck

INSURANCE

ifsPUEE

Sugar...

VOTE

Tomorrow i tectIon day vrhm wt'' enjby
higntct privilege of our Aaieric&rr dtixtnship, th

I right to vote! A. few of usarepaying for this space
to tell you someof theTeaaoruB why we, and a great
many others like us, are going to vote for Jake
Bruton to be our next Sheriff.

ri r r

As a patrolmanin, thejnks.Moxsl aschief c .po
Mce'and later'special' officer; he has'had
the bestexpereince to qualify him for the position.

a promotion.

He is prepared to assistany law enforcement,
agencyin any capacityfrom the common every day
routine job to the mostechnicallaboratory tests.

His experienceasa juvenile officer qualifies him to dealwith the youth prob-
lem aswell as adult crime-an- crime prevention; He already knows the duties of
the sheriffsoffice andhow to copewith any1problem, that mayarise in it-H-e

is" youngenough.to bevigorous,yet old.enoughtabe-settled'an- matuffc m,
his judgmentandactions, He is quiet and. modest,;yetfirm arid fearless.He is well .

enougheducatedto deal with themost cultured and yet democraticenough,to. deal,
with the most illiterate. " " - .

" We know JakeBruton as a genuine, conscientious, Christian Gentleman and
. honestlybelieve hewill makeus'thebest sheriff of anymanin Howard County!

Be SureYou Vott - -- - But Bt Careful How'You VottU Vv

' Political Advertising Paid by Fritnds of ;.

J. B. (Jake) BRUTON
; '" ' , f . .' CaadidateFcr. .

'
V

. SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY
.. (Pd.PoLAv.

mi

afternoon

-

juvenile

lr

'- -. '

ii A
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Kg Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July. 23, 1948 up part of the vessel's"565 rafflion
Governmenf May construction,cost. A decision is.ex-

pectedMR. BREGER within "two weeks,he said-- ,

The ship would-weig- h '48,000 tons,Help Construct as" compared'with the Elizabeth's'
86,673. But It would equal the,Brit

New Ocean Liner ish ship's 28.5-kn- ot speedand come
within 200 of the Elizabeth's pas-seng- er

capacity of 2.400.
WASHINGTON. July 23. - The The new American vessel,which

Maritime Commission may con-

tribute
would take about 30 months to

up to $25 million toward build, 'could carry 12,000 "troops, if
the cost of' a new U. S. ocean converted to e wartransport. An
liner half the size of Britain's official of the company said in I
Queen Elizabeth, but just as fast New York he understands-th-e Navy-ma-y

and holding almost as many pas contribute an additional $15,-000,0-00

sengers. toward its construction.HN9rnP& fMiii99Hi ov fg A spokesman said Wednesday
night that the United StatesLines Ah estimated169 millions of pat-

ternshas asked the Commission to put were sold In 1947.

t: t y .

MEAD'S fine BREAD
- -fc

4."
c. "

J , IIthVsjSt, &S Li" TWO'S fa'" K VUR MAJESTry SEEWOY

3 W ART Off frSW'-SC.-rRYi- w' v., Ml 4 ;L!ilSdL.V' 'iM M SAFE-B- UT BUTISWM- -

o SSr??TvK: 6fvv If .'-- " ilfSP 2 S$7.
K
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MEAD'S fine CAKES

I

Aeoooecomeback 3 s8 KowwaJANOI PV L HPUPI " A,.SA
five iULDVUU A HUNDRED 1 V. A y I I IF. ill V

vtimp5 mrtnci auwJ a L CLOSE rr GENTLY S wl VYOO-rOO-J 2- 1- j.

$

. I fe wiow vawggawdn&ped FwaL, startunr&ckin'I annie I rnoT ejcactly-b- ut shedid say,)

iTSi j( THE LnTLE 60DDESS.BUT Wc) 'EM-- LITRE ANNIE TOLD J SAID TO J 'VALAGGA 15 TERRIBLE MEANL
.

. SS!Sc?Ic?rASX)iSfe WWT KNOW WHEREHE IS f HET0ASKVAUG6A r ASK S AN'lUBEItHAHEWOULDNTj

ixStiniS? SSSff ("HIDING HER-T- VE RACKED WHERE HE HIDltW (VALAG6A??; LIKEITIFSOMEpOOy jg CTj --
MYBRAINS-T XTHEGO0Dlsy 1- - HIM W

HHHHHPH I ifsAUMffMjFi I mvB fiKr f af I wi&Aeato J o, ?

. r " TtfowrsHB-WA- S P-- ' imswMvieL utE,mte this hacefmmj tootrsuppose
"

arcosesEzw m OPiHl I' mcoacKs-rH-Eii m io.M osseintubes f ei i heapd uoATTOMEsswwAtyosT
msTOBEJT'.cm & J iwjw? MmM mu dealMmAcm-- mi, At'--- & At MA mat

1 m jSflHH n ?P luiiHjidl Vs?9 h HH 1 Jl HHRWdsmHH H" I fl i v L'jx
; 1 .

Br I HEAR "reLL WE x 9E WE-0N- 5 1F-shc-t up.H.
p P BP f WHaE HOLIER WILL W LOST TRACK W ORTPO TAD OIVCcTT' Wi

, T reoyi BE IN TCfTAU PITCH-- 1 OFTH'ME, Jf rePfTHB W eS?Sr V
B OC GRWONV CREEPS M e6fIX5ROWI0, DBLRI FERSTfiRTIN' I BACK W1F TH' M

7Z C W5T0Rt3 H POTKXO SHE'S fl.H& ALL THIS CIRCUS TILL
V V DAVLK5HT WTO COOKIW, BfBHH. KXJUSHmBMT i t SHE GITS '

k DARK!! ffUZOOUJD aHB HERSE-- A..JiD.''',S8SSBsBBRJi nbmbeard HHlflBPSeBaHH ' Hu. gHHEMfiHii3iKBHfeiHHIMBIKSSInH-H- i- 5flPI&GrwBlflfi9liit
' I

CtNTT SEEM ..--

REMEMBER- - MOCH
I tu.MV MEAD... HURTS';

so oyzur :

!ms--:ivHB1

HEVWONDER: WHAT '1
ITH IN THAT THACK ? In xHAVBE IT ITH '".r vfO'

VOUR HAMOS
OP THAT
VOU HEAR

V?5 '"W

" C""1"- "-

AllAVfC''SJ.VT " N

i. Br mw Mrvmh. wi bh r a

luBii

"Davi, for the last time, he'll be safe enough

8RIDGE

wixnuux waier wingsi"

DADDY? I DOAT KAOW WHERE--r5
I ie. nisr Five y&ars A6o tojight we

WeR5 PLAYING BRIDGE WITH Tft? PopLe
Aaa-- DOOR. OWTHE RRST HNO YouFt
DADDY LCD M SWGt-eTb- CLUB- - ! Took
IT WITH,Th ACANO, WSTfeAD OF ReTDRWINS
IT I PT AVPn'TftF ACE OF HEARTS WHICH WAS

- r-- ;t
DADDY

WiS PADDY WILLi) yT. vfffr'' EVER COME jtfBb&fc
m 2V 5' BACK, DO' jah$i'

igS-- 'fettyJS--v --Ai
E-jub.-

-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Slow the public how grateful for the new pay
increase,men! Let's get their ads, tax bills and

credit reminders 'em ahead time

0HMHHl
ACROSS

L XboT
S. Poet

Chart
IX Killer whtlo
li. On

iheltera.iliJb
14. Biblical 1

eharacttr
11. BtUow
16. Pnrpoia
17. Clear gain
1L Day of thwlt abbr.
11. About
21. Hrmlt
12. Ancestral

of a
flower

IT. Literary
apervtor

M. Silkworm
W. Medio land

raeaauro
IL,Exele
It. Ranlas miIt. Jewel

A f(

--- -
1

we

to of ."

First
appearance

Before
Glacial rldgee
Orchid meal
Down: prefix
Chinese pagoda
Cylindrical
Reluctant
GIbea
Perusesagain
Comparative

ending
Football

position!
abbr.

Sea.eagle
Mature
Related
Literary

fragments --
Tatar

militiaman:
variant

Turns to
right

Self: Scotch

a. ua.irr cceiiPMAlrcu. I rvtvc a"--
SINCE

4' , J.&

I v

are
. . .

. .

.

the

. Fart

the

aTh AjMAlFfA RSW AP
n o nIr o s eBt ORE
E N ORi O U SlA M E N
N 0 N ElT R U P O EppW
TRY STMaI I ENlO R
JlM E E ppiT EDlRA

S T 0N E R sHplRA O

T A UtJBY O UlM E T E
U PsMMTp R A S E D

N I MM E Till N T OpM
C Rjl E V ESlST OSS

CH E A HSlE R I E
MAT iMS I L EJN CEO
o p usMe l onIevA

westse essen
Solution of Yesterday's1Puzzla '

IS. Repair
69. Facility

DOWN
1. Large artery
J. Medieval

French poets

i
z 3 H5" b I7 Is B I"

vy., mi
Ml ! ;.

W5' ' 28 w te

; Wf, ... p ' p

S. Bo. American
wood aorrel

i. Situated near
the ear

S. Capture
-- . Century plant

7. Raise
8. Take out I

. Refer to 1
slightingly J

10. Mountain
ridge f

11. Thin metal '
disk

20. Destined
22. Naomi's

adopted
name

2L Small fish i
2S. Rounded- - I

appendages
2S. Clerical collar
30. Gone by
32. Regulations
Si. Hospital

attendanU
35. Charge
37. Motherly
19. Coat with an

alloy of tin
and lead

42. Infrequent
44, Nobility
47. Perennial herb
49. Symbol for

tellurium
50. Open courts
51. French author
62. Ancient Romas

official
E4. Meaning
SB. Reach across
6LAlm
6J. Sheep-killin-g j

parrot ' .

JAMES

LITTLE
AITOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl, Bank Bldg.
Phone393

VST'

JULY SPECIAL

PAINT
Your Home

For As Little As

$4.99
Down

$4.49 Per Week
No Interest No Carrying

Charges
(Including Wallpaper and

Linoleum)
PAY WEEKLY

'Sherwin-Willia- ms

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

Painters & Paper Hangers
Available

SINCE 1927
US Main 858

ATT.

Tennis Golf

TheseSchedules furnished by the Badlo
which are fox their accuracy.

Where To Tone In: KBST. ABC-TS- KC;
NBC, 820 EBLD. CBS. 1080 EC.

8:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Benl-

WBAF-Suvp- tr Club
6:18

EBST-Ehs-er DstIs
KRLD-Jie- x: Smith Show
WBAF-Cerena-

6:30
KBST-Sa- r It With Uusie
KRLD-Clu- b IS
wnu-6mU- e Program

s

KBST-Lo- ni Rsnser.
KRLD-E- d. Uurrov
WPAA-Ne- .

7:00
KEST-Ne-

KRLD-M- r. Ace & Jsne
WTAA-EwT- i. tn Melody

fEBST-Spor- ts

7U0
KBST-T-e Nits

7:15
KBST-Uelod- y Parade
KRLD-Bsb-y Bnooks
WTAA-Ewr- s. Is Melody

7d0
KBST-To- ur

SRLD-Dan- Thoass
WFAAIiyndon Johnson

:0O
B3ST-S1U-3 Brrtnt
KBLD-Te- x Roondus
WBAP-Arou- the FeedBis

6:13
KBST-Eli- ia Bryant
KRLD-irew-s
WBAP-Nei- rs t

6J0
Show '

KRLD-A&- M Farm ReTltv
WBAF-Cok-e SteTenson

6:43
,Bho

KRLD-A&- Farm ReTltv
WBAP-Oeo-. Peddy

7X0
KBST-Ho- Dezao anb
ERLD-Ke-

WFAA-Re- i
. 7:1S

KBST-Muslc- al Goek v.
KRLD-San-zs of the Saddles
WFAA-EXr- ly Birds KA

730 , J--

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne- Ti

WFAA-Zarl- y Birds
7:43

KBST-So- n of Plonttrs
KRLD-Sont-s of Good Cheer
WFAA-Zan-y Birds

12:00,
KBST-Vaugh- n Monroe
.KRLD-- Nary

UOS
KBST-Bl- Slnrs
RRLD-Kew- s
WFAA-Jo- e SolaTrio

'"30
KBST-Nt- J -- "

KRiICbunty Pah?.
WBAP-What- 's Ns

13:43
KBST-Lunche- Sertnsde
ERLD-Coun- ty Fair
WBAF-Ra- tl Farm St Boms

1:00
Rhythm

ERLD-QlT- e and Take
WBAP-Na- tl Farm Si Haas

1:13
Rhytha

KRLD-aiv- e and Take
WBAP-N- Brasyrrynss

130
B3ST-Eltehl- nf Pest
ERLD-Gran- d Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Vettrass

. '
RBST-Bltchl- nt Pott
ERLD-Oran- d Central
WBAF-Sald-te to Veterans

- t
60

B of Yukon
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Curta- ls Time
6:15

KBST-Museu- m cf Muile
KRLD-TB- A ,
WBAP-Curta- ln Time

630
KBST-Jl-m Klnr
KRLD-Ab- e Burrows
WBAP-A- rt of Urlrr'- ' 0:43

KBST-Jl- m Klnr
KRLD-Rors- y Carmlehael
WBAP-Br- rs

' 1XO '
KBST-NeT- S

.
WBAP-Sa- t. Dance Date

7!15 i
KBST-Melod- y' Parade
KRLD-uspens- e"

WBAP-Sat- .. Danes Date
730

KBST-Amasl- Mr Ualose
KRZD-'Suspen-se c

WBAP-ea- tr Dance Date
7:43

KBST-Jur- y , Trial
KRUVSuspense"
WB&P-Si- Dante Sat

"FOB GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
Tender Steaks
Southern

SERVICE SPECIALTY
COLD BEEB

Jack KL
Haynes S

ANDERSON MUSIC CO..

Phone

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball

Herald Radio Log
Statleas,

responsible

1499 WBAP-WFA- A,

EC:

B3ST-Atrleultu-

EBST-Faseisatl-

KBST.PaseinaUns

KRIiD-"8ttSoen-

Chicken

FRIDAY EVENING

KBST-To- or FBI
KRLD-Dtnn- y Thosus
WTAA-Lyndo- a. Jebsson

8:00
KBST-To- ur s

WFAA-Cavslci- of Music
8:1S

KBST-Yo- ur

WFAA-Caralcad-e of Music

thing Goes
KRLD-Ozx- ls aBarrtst
WFAA-Oe- Feddy
SBST-Chsmpi- Roll Call
KRLD-Oia- e & Hsrrttt
WKAA-Oe- Ptddy
KBST-Ten-'f Inn
KRLD-Ph- n Baker
WFAA-Slaps- Uaxl

KBST'Tell's Ins
KRLD-Pn- ll Baktr

Tine
KBST-Tell-'s Ian
KHLD-SBoUiz- n; Rrrns
WPAA-BU- 1 Stern

SATUEDAY MORNING

KBST-Shcppt- Spedsl
KRLD-Nev- a
WFAA-Ne- w

8:13
B3ST-Shoppe-ri Sseeial
KRLD-Parui- Bandstand
WFAA-KT- S

830
KBST-Shoppe- Special
ERLO-SI-O Hardin
WBAF-Uoml- ss Round9
KBST-Shoppe- Speelal
KRLD-Methodl- st Hour
WBAP-Uornm- z Rousdso

B)0
KBST-Tb- Js Is For YoQ

Oats
WBAP-Uorn- Boundns

9:13
SBST-Th- ls Is Per

WItu
WBAF-Heal-th Talk

930
KBST-Olen- n Miner

Fried

A

an

FBI

1:43

7:43

FBI

FBI

8:43

930

9:13

8:00

8:43

ERLD-Qard-

Ton

KRLD-ita- rr ui Taylor
WBAF-Areh- lt Asdrtvs

9:43
RBST-Saturd- Strtnts
KRLD-Ma- ry ui Taylor
WBAP-Arcb- Je Andrews

SATURDAY AFTEBNOON
3:00

KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Radl- o ReTiTU
WaAP-Nat- Skttehts

S03
KBST-Plan- o Playhouse"

KRLD-Radl- o Rerlral
WBAP-A- rt Damme Oreh.

23B
KBST-Rac-e of Day
KRID-Cro- u Bectlon

Orch.
r.43

EBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- ss Section

Oreh.
3:00

KBST-AB- C SnnBhony
KRLD-Sta- n DanshertyOres.
WBAP-Uuslca-

3:13
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Sta- n DanshertyOreh.
WFAA-Muslea-

330
KBST-Bpor- ts in Rerlew
KKLD-Ll- ie a Ulghty Army
WBAP-Muilca-

3:43
KBST-Spor- ts In Rerle
KRLD-LU- e aMighty Army
WBAP-Mcslea-

SATURDAY EVENING
8;oo

KBST-aa- ni Busters
KRLD-Joa- n Datls Show
WBAF-Yo- ur Hit Parade

JTHST.Oni Bnsters
'KRLD-Ooa- n OaTla Snow

WBAF-Yo- ur Hit Parade
30

KBST-Proudlr- Ball
KRLD-Vaur- aa uonret Show
RBAP-Ca- n You Top This

8:43
KBST-Proud- ly Ws Ban
KRLD-vaus- MonroeShow
WFAA-Dan- Orch.

9:0B
KBST-Maiic- al gtfhlTin
KRLD-Berena- cs

WBAP-Radl-o aty
v . . .SH3. .

KBST-Muiie- al Ztehlnn
KRLD-Serena- st

WBAP-Rad-lo Qty
. 930.

KSST-Serena-

KRXD-Pa- taoexznorast
WBAF-Oran- d Ols Opry

. ?:43
KBST-Serens-

KRLD-rPa- ys to Sa xznoraat
iWBAP-ari- ia ou 0937

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

e
KBST-Tel- l'i Ina

IWPAA-Hom- er X. Eachead
10X0

IF Tt5TrK7sir
KHLD-rJer-s
WBAP-N-es

KBST-ireno- n Lane
iSRLB-ase- n star

WBAP-Ne-

R HH'P-n.- m fn n.Ae
SRLD-Pisi- Party
wa&teerenaaea JuxaS

EBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Piatt- rart8
WSAF-Seresa-

ll.-o-o

KBST-Ne-

rWFAA-U- tl Cbx's RasehBen
EBST-Orchest-

sauFiatter Party
WTAA-M- e l cos'sRanchBart

113
SRLO-Tcmm- y Csantnihaa
ngjur-iic- i tai

10:00
KBSTalfrva
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Me- et tas
10:13

KHST.Pnrtr.lt, u.)..
KRU3-Le- ts Pretend
wiiJLP-iie- et the Ultksloan

KBST-Htre- 's To Vsta
KRLDJunior lilss
wiiu-c-o uecoaneu

KBST-Bndd- Wsed Trii
KRLD-Junl-qr Mas
waAf-s-a KecesasB

11HV
KBST-Slota- n Sahrte
SRIiP-Thsatr- e of Today
WPAA-Suad- & Leasesuaj
SBST-Fredd- y- Martin

RUTneatrsex
wfAA-uecui- Kov" 1130

KRIO-Recor- d Shos
WFAA-coff- With Ccssxssa
SBST-Rid- Rang
KRU-Recor-d Shop
WFAA-CoO- te Wlthi Ccntrtas

4.-0-

KBST-Treasu- ry Band
KKLDrTBA

Boys
433

KBST-Treasu- ry Band
KRLD-Saturd- ay at theChase
wfii-Bi- u. opencoir

430
KBSTJlelodles to Remem
KRLD-Saturd- atthe Chase
vreoA-cuiie-se cserua "t

o 4:43 Sw . .

KBST-Satord- STins'
KRLD-Saturd- atthe

col Trio
0

KBST-Ern- le PUlce aarM
KRLD-Seor-ts Fare
WFAA-Vince- nt Lopes

sva
KBST-Blh- ls Uessares
KBXD--m My osisiea
WFAA'Ttews" 330
KBST-Earr-y Wlsasr.
KRLD-Ne- a j t

ay Sher
S:3

it W M
KRLD-N- w '
WFAA-New- s. -

10X9
KBST-Ke-

KRLD-Ns-

WFAA-Ne-

10:11
KBST-Mcc- le

TTP TXL.T? .y. nfmT.iV T?
WFAA-Sa- t. Nlsbt ShhsdleT ,

ioso
KBST-Predd- Tj Mirttn

iKRLD-Dan- ee

WFAA-sa- t. Night shlafle
10:43

KBaT-Frlil- T Umrtita
iKRLD-Dan-ee Parade
WPAA-Cblonl- al Ballllo
KBST-Re-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Mort- Dcraey ,
1133 -

KRST-OT?h- tT

KHIJ3-D-nr Trita
WFAA-SUm- Singers

U30
KBST-Orehestr-a-

KRLD-Bs- rn Dase
WFAA-Stamp- s Softr
KBST-Orehext-rs

KRLD-Ba- ra Daae
,W7AA-tai- j SfBfU

i, :'. '
)

?

iBara

Mseks

Today

Chan

Parade
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Fdrsdn Entertains
In TC
RebelsNow 17

Games Off Pace
r

Northera Terms Sa the Texas
League are just about toj wind-u-

p

log southern road"trip and for
two Oklahoma City and Dallai
it was asetberUrst battle of bull
run. -

Last sight Dallas dropped 17

games behind pace-settin-g Fort
Worth when San Antonio took a
6--1 decision. It left the Rebels
airedto sixth pace. .,
..Oklahoma City, which managed
a 6--3 victory over the Shreveport
Xadlass, is deep in the cellar.

Beaumont,a southernteam, saw
Its chalicesfor a playoff, spot fade
In the invasion from th'e North.
The Exporters lost to Tulsa, 17--5,

lastjijght and sunk deeper into
seventh.

Houston lost a rough and tumble
affair to Fort Worth, S--L

Little Pete Mazar lost his third
decisionof the seasonwhen Dwain
Sloat edgedhim in a pitching duel.
Irv Noren sparked the" Cats vic-

tory, hiting a home run in the
sixth. ,

Dee Fondy was thumbed out of
the gameby umpiresIn theseventh
and Vie Marasco, Fort Worth
and Jim Wright, Houston, were
separated at second b'ase in the
eighth.

Procopi Herrera held Dallas to
four hits to take his ninth, victory
f'the year.
Tulsa tagged three Beaumont

pitchers for 19 bits.
A five-ru-n second inning gave"

Oklahoma City enough margin to
whip Shreveport

The same teams tangle again
tonight, with Dallas and San An-

tonio playing a doubleheader.

Israel Barred
LONDON, July 2S.W The Inter-aatioo- al

Olympic committee ruled
today, that the new state of Israel
can not compete'la the Olympics
games.

The decision reducedthe number,
of competingnations to 81' for the
gamesstarting July 29.
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Sixth Straight
Last round of play in the Tri-Coun-ty

baseballleague gets under
way Sunday with' the league-lea-d'

ing .Forsan Oilers'playing the fea-

ture game with the Coahoma Bull
dogs at Forsan.

The Oilers are trying desperately
to shake offAckerly, now In second
place in the standings.The Eagles
are but one game backofithe Oil-

ers and improving steadily" each
time out.

Coahomahas sot played .the
brand" of ball it exhibited during
the first half campaign but always
rises to the heightsagainst,Forsan,
an arch rival.

In other games, Colorado..City
goes to Ackerly to see what can
be done 'toward upsettingthe Eagle
applecart while third-plac- e Knott
takeso'n Howard County Junior col-
lege in Big Spring.

The Knott team isn't yet out of
the running but will" have to hurdle
HCJC to remain in thegcrap.

Ackerly plays at home for the
fourth straight time and naturally
will be heavily favored over Colo-

rado City. The Eagle management
Will have George (Junior) Porter
ready to pitch against the Wolves.

SUnfilnxi:
TEAM W
Fonin S
Ackerly 4
Knott J
HCJC 1
Colorado city
Co&homk ....

Pet.
1.000
.too

.203

Golfer Who Can

Drive May Win

ReadingMeet
READING, Pa.,July 23. W--The

four record equalling professional
golfers' tied' for the lead the
$15,000 Beading Golf Tournament
are agreed that the winner will be
the man with the roost potent
driver..

The unanimousopinion E.
(Dutch) Harrison, Rod Munday,
Fred'Haas. Jr., and Johnny Pal-
mer all tied with 65's after the
first holes was that the rolling,
well trapped 6,438 yard Berkshire
course was a "driver's paradise."

Munday, 'York, Pa,pro, summed
up for the quartet when he said,

"The golfer who hits that long ball
consistently the one watch
in this tournament."

1 t
.too

.300

to

of J.

18

it

is to

All four were hitting them long
and straight yesterday when they
equalled courserecordmadeonly
once In 'the 26-ye-ar history of the
club. Fashionplate Jimmy Demarr
et uncommonlyconservativehere
with only two tone shirt set the
record last year. Demaret, of Ojai,
Calif., snot 36-34-- over the first
18 Thursday.

All but Palmerplayed every hole
in par or less. Harrison, Little
Rock, Ark; Haas, New Or-

leans,La., and Munday, eachbird- -
J led seven and played par on 11.
Palmer blrdied eight holes end
played par on nine, coming up
with a bogey five on the 10th hole.
.Harrison, defending' champion,

Munday,..the San Francisco'native
andHaas,eachmisled establishing
a new course record on the 18th
green.

Bobby Locke, South Africa, made
the audiencetitter as 'he blew
four footer that would havetied
him with the leaders.As it was the
South.African had to be satisfied
with 68, .

The moneybattle betweenLloyd
Mangrum. tie pro circuit's lead
ing greenback man, ana uamam
Ben Hogan, runnerup in the dollar
and centscolutnns,-wa- s close. Man-
grum, Niles, HI., played in " 68
while Hogan produceda 67.
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INSULATION
1. Eliminates Wall Sweating

Z Kttps Your Home) 15 Cooler

3. SavesUp To 40 On Futl Bills

FREE ESTIMATE- S-

WesternInsulating Co.
Phone325
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AMERICAN FLAG RAISED AT OLYMPIC VILLAGE The
Stars and Stripes fly from flagstaff (right) as Avery Brundage (at
microphones center), AAU president, addressesmembers of the
U. S. Olympic team at the flag raising ceremoniesat the Olympic
village, Uxbridge, England, Mrs. Lewis Douglas, wife of the U. S.
ambassadorto Britain, representedher husbandat the ceremonies.
(AP Wirephoto via. radio from London).

LOOKING "EH OVER
With TOMMY HART.

One of the most universally liked ball players In the Longhorn
leagueis Orlando Echeverria,the catcher-outfield- er for the
Big Spring Broncs who is currently filling in for ManagerPat.Stasey
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weu ill. iu
If had followed his

doctor's orders, he'd be sitting .out
the remainder of the season. He
suffered a shoulder injury while go-

ing after a pop foul two
months ago and the has
never healed

Orlie raised a howl, however,
whenit was that heretire.

for the Broncs, he
l bncn'f mnrio in On hnmp Of latp.

irt?ti he's been the ball and,

sBBBBBBBBsttsu.
-- csHP'"JBHBtJg
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Echeverrio

properly.

suggested
Fortunately,

blistering
,g inougn no gazeiie euner on ine

base paths or in the pastures,he's
been doing capably in both depart-
ments.

He comes up with catchesin.the
which surprise audrsometimes

stun hla tpnm mntpa nr! ".tKp . nn--
v A r r ... t jvt lookers alike. He a lazy

53''L"1 Ay as if he is going to take it on
iNvLraithe first- - bounce, then all at once

ORLANDO ECHEVERRIA scoops it off his shoe laces.
(Photo by JackM. Haynes) The .local managementalmost

sent Echeverriaaway at the beginning of the season. He to the
hospital and Cadalso looked like the hand most capable of
spelling Tony Transpuesto occasionally. Nothing went wrong with
Manny but Claud McAden, then the general manager of the local
spread,influenced Staseyto hold on to Orlando becausehe liked his
attitude toward the sport. Cadalso wound up in Newburn, N. C.

Echeverrla'sbat has caught fire recently. In the past ten games
he had addedmore'than 20 percentagepoints to his average. He was
clouting at a 279 clip through Wednesday'sgame with Del Rio.

WILL RAMSDELL MAY BE RETURNED TO FORT WORTH
Acordlng to the storiesout of Fort Worth, Wlllard Ramsdell,

the former Big Spring hurler, may be returned to the Cats by
parent Brooklyn Dodgers.

Will has been used mainly In relief roles by the Bums and
has performed creditably but according to the rumors, the
National leaguerswant anotherstarting hurler. They've already
threatenedto call up Carl Ersklne, the Felines' top winner.

SWAIN EXPRESSES APPRECIATION TO LEGION BACKERS
Dr. Swain writes an open letter expressinghis appreciation

to all thosewho contribute toward the support and maintenanceof his
AmericanLegion Junior baseballteam.

Swain points, out the Legionnaires are indebted to the property
ownerswho suppliedthe Legion a playing field nearthe Rodeo grounds,
Mllas Wood and JackWilson for building a back stop for the diamond,
HIgganbothemand Bartlett Lumber company for supplying the lumber
for that backstop,tho local Legion post for underwriting expenses,.Al-vl- n

Thigpen, Eddie Kohanek,Tommy Hutto and Rev. White for serving
as umpires,the Herald for handling the publicity, and the Big Spring
Motor company for supplyinguniforms, batsand ball? as well,as trans
portatJon for out-of-to- games.

It goes without that the Legion and the town are indebted
to Dr. Swain for dedicating much of his time toward handling the
team.

AMARILLO SCRIBE TAKES EXCEPTION TO OUR'CLAIMS
Harry Gllstrap, Amarillo'a wide-awa- ke scribe, has taken exception

to our remarks comparingthe Longhorn and WT-N- leaguesin which
we expressea Deuermat ine uiassu circuit naa mejnucn Deuer pnen--.
Ing and thereforewas giving the fans a lot better.brandof baiebalL

Writes Harry:
The fact Is that the hitting is much, muchmore robust in the WT-N-M

than in the Longhorn, which is demonstratedconclusively by the
achievementsof former players'from this leaguewho have moveddown,
to the Class D circuit

'There is Jim for example. He started the 1947 campaign
with Lubbock and was hitting .270 when he was sold to "Midland, where
be finished with a .429 averageto ead all organizedbaseball.Lamesa,
araneamm during me winter, xie couiantmake me1 Jbamesaciud ana-returne-

to the Longhorn,which off last,availableaverages,he was lead-
ing again with an averageover .400"

Gilstrap'sallegationsprove that figures don't begin to tell the truth
and can be very deceptiveat times. Prince, as we understandit, de
parted the WT-N- M leagueclub this year because be dislikedthe team'
tnd'the circuit- - He wasn't given a fair chance.there in '47 Before Mid-
land purchasedhis contract - . "

Longhorn leaguefailures make-good-- in the WT-N-M league,too, it can
bepointed out TakeHenry Melillo's case,for example,HaroldWebb cast
him adrift at Midland because hewashitting something-lik-e J.7S.-- Cur-
rently, he ii clouting) the.apple at a .350 clip for' Lamesa. "'

Henry Harrel Back To AC
Henry (Jet) Harrel, the "New

Orleansbuzz bomb, returns to-th- e

Big Athletic club Monday
night lo face Al Getx, the Pitts-
burgh Dutchman, la the-prell-
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narymatch.oaPaCO'Dowdygrap
pie program. , ; , '

The main-- event ;will pit Billy
Weldner of Boston,.Mass., against
Frankle Hill Murdock. Fort worth.

Yt ittrdasRtsulfs
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

,,Pmp. 8, Abilene ;,. . i. .. .

Clarlsi at Borger, ppd4 rain.
Alb'uijnerqne 3, Anarfflo 4.

" LQGDORN LEAGUE
Vemon ff.'.Odeua.3.
Midland -- 1, San Angela '4,
BIO: JSPJUNO 3, Del Rto t.
.Balltnger 13,i Sweetwatir 0.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 1, San Antanloff.,

J;otlahoma cur e, Ehreveport !.
SPort Worth ,3.Honiton U
TttUa --,n." Beaumont 5.
, ' NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia l;vpittabQTgtt M. .(SecoBd

gams: called end 5th, ralnj
NW York W.-NK-

.- Louis 7r rBrooklyn '3.' ; Chicago 6 . .
Boston at Cincinnati, ppd.. rain.

" 'AMEniCAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 5, New York C
Chicago 0-- Boston 3--

St. Louis 7, Philadelphia, g.
Detroit 8, Washington .(.

LeagueStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAS! W L
Albuquerque ..-- . 58 38--
Amarlllo S3 38
Pampa 49 41
Lubbock w SO 43
Borger?T. 43 48
Abilene-- 42 SI
ClOTls 39 S3
Lamesa 35-5-

L0NGB0BN LEAGUE
TEAM W L
BIQ SPRING 55 32
Midland .... 53 37
BaUlnger 47 38
Odessa , 50 39
Vernon i 42 45
Sweetwater , i.... 42 50
San Angelo 4149
Del Rio .' 25 89

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM , W L
Fort Worth 8138
Tulsa , 54 38
Houston , 54 41
Ehreveport 47 51
San Antonio 45 9
DaUas 42 53
Beaumont . 43 58
Oklahoma City ... 37 57

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Boston ...... , 51 34
Brooklyn 43 39
St. Louis 43 40
Pittsburgh 43 40
New York 4141
Philadelphia 41 S
Cincinnati 39 47
Chicago . 38 50

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Cleveland 51 33
Philadelphia 54 37
BOSUn 50 38
New York 4938
Detroit 42 43
Washington 38 47
St. Louis 30 52
Chicago 37 57

Fet,
.609
.583
J44
.533
.473
.453
.429
.378

Pet.
.832
.589
.588

J82

.477

.457
.458
J75

Pet.
18

.587
J88
.480
.479
.442
.434
.394

Pet.
.800
.524
.518
.518
.JOB
.471
.453
.419

Pet
.807
493
.531
J78
.494
.447
J88
J31

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BaUmger at 'Sweetwater.
Vernon at Odessa.
Midland at San Angelo.
BIQ HPRINO at Del Rio.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Snreveport.
Tulsa at Beaumont.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at St. Loufe (night) BlcUord

(S-- ts Brazle ).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night) Pallca
(3-- vs Queen ).

New York at Chicago Jansen (11-- ) tsMeyer ). , ,
Philadelphia at Cincinnati-Robe- rts (1--

Tl FOX ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at New York Lemon (13-- ts

Shea ).

Detroit at Washington Overmlre (1-- ts
Hatfnee ).

Chicago at Boston Wight (5-- ts Har-
ris ).

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) San-for- d

ts Fowler ).

hops Tangle

With Merchants
T & P Shops try to do tonight

what no other Many Softball league
team has been able to do" yet
beatthe Merchants.

The two teams play the second
game of the evening'sprogram at
the city .park.

The Merchants are unbeaten in
five starts this seasonwhile the
Shops boast a record of two. vic-

tories in six starts. Game time is
9 o'clock.

First game this evening will pit
the Ready Mixers against T&
Motor Transport team. Ktckoff
time is 7:30 d. m

Both teams have had their trou-
bles to dat. No outstandingfavor-
ite is listed.

'CottonAnalyzer'
MANCHESTER, England Kt A

machinewhich analyzesraw cotton
to determine the amount of waste
has been builtby the British cotton
industry researchorganization.The
apparatus separatesthe lint from
the dust, stalk, leafy material and
seed coat.

NEEL. WARDEN WORK
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PipelinersSaturdayNight
Bluebonnet's Sunbeamers

of Lybbock, who haveclinchedfirst
place in the Texas Softball;league
sianamgs,,invaaerorsan aaiuroay
night seeking their 25th and 26th
victories of the 1948 season.

The Panhandlecrew tangleswith
Blacky Hines .Cosden Pipeliners,
delegatedto the leaguecellar. First
game startsat 8:30 o'clock.

The Cunningham brothers, L. D.
and Winifred, will probably twirl
for the Cosden clubf Jackie NeeL
boastinga 12-- 2 won-Io-st record, and
G. W. Warden, who has compiled
the same mark, are set to toil on
the hill for Lubbock.

Lindsey Telford, all-sta- te third
baseman in 1947 and a standout
for Baldridge this season,boosted
his batting average to .345 last

SteedsInvadeSanAngelo
SaturdayFor Two Games

Helba Beaten
By Del Rioans

Pat Stasey's Big Spring Broncs
head for San Angelo and a two-ga-

series with Pepper Martin's
Colts after winding up their three--
gameset with the Del Rio Cowboys
in Del Rio this evening.

The Steedsreturn homeMonday
night for a short homestand, play-

ing Del Rio in three gamei.
4

DEL RIO, July 23. Behind the
six-h- it pitching of Joe Lanham, the
Del Rio Cowboys walloped the Big
Spring Broncs, 6-- for the second
time this season here-- Thursday
night

Despite the reversal, the Steeds
did not losegroundin the Longhorn
league race, second-plac-e Midland
having been surprised by San An-

gelo

Lanham heldthe Cayusesscore-los-s

until the sixth inning when
they used a misplay to good ad-
vantage to scoreall their runs.

Bobby FernandezandTony Tras-puest-o

ganged up on Lanham for
fob safeties eachwhile Higgmg and
McAteer paced Del Rio's offensive
with three blows apiece.

Lefty Gumbo Helba was touched
for 12 hits and charged with hts
sixth loss of the campaign.He has
won four. Lanham's won-lo-st rec-
ord now standsat 7--4.

big sPBora ABRHPOA
BOICh 3b 3 113 4
Vaiques t 4 0 0 3 3
Mcclain 3b 4 113 3
Femandes U 4 13 0 0
Azpiazu lb 3 0 0 7 0
Traspuesto c 4 0 3 5 1
Mendss ef 4 0 0 4 1
Echererrla rf 4 0 0 0 0
Helba p 3 0 0 12z Bats 10 0 0 0

Totals 13 3 8 24 13
I froucdid out lor Htlba in Sth.
DEL RIO 1BBBFOA
Calola el S 1 I 8 0
McAteer as S 1 3 1 3
Jaequot U 3 0 110Harshaner 3b 4 13 0 2
Fidler 3b 30012Hifgins rt 4 13 4 0
F. Luna e 3 114 1
Niemann lb 3 0 0 10 0
Lanham p , ., o 1 0" 3
.Totals-- 34 6 13 3711

BIO SPRINQ 000 003 0003
DEL RIO O2103OC0X

Errors. Vasquer. Helba. Fidler: runs
batted In. Harshaner 3, Niemann 1, Lan-
ham 2,-- Fernandez,Traspuesto; three base
hit, Lanham; sacrifice, Jaquot 3; dou-
bt play, Mendtz to Medara ts Vasqusz;
stolen bases, Harihantr, Tidier, Hints ;
strllreoutv Lanham 4. Helba 3; bases on
baas, off Helba 3, Lanham 3; earned
runv Del Rio 8, CU Spring 1; qniplrjts,
Taylor and Odom. Tim 2 br.
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week to move into second place
in the Texas Softball League'sbatt-

ing1 race.
Bert Hester, Ragsdale of" 'San

Angelo, pitcher,-- was idle and
stayed in the lead with 3G2 and
Ralph Earhart of Bluebonnet-- of
Lubbock is. third with .342.

JackieNeel's one-hitt-er against
Monahansand his id strikeouts left
him at the top of the pitchers.
Ned now has 203 strikeouts in "14
games. Jted'Denhamof Crane is
next with 155 and Wdrren Pope of
Odessathird with 148.

This week's games could make
or break the first, division and
Shaughnessy Playoffhopes of sev
eral entrans.Every team but last
place Cosden has a shot at the
playoff. Second- place 'Monahans

SOX MOVE UP

Byrne AssociatedPress
Four clubs are battling for the

American Leaguepennantbut two
teams Clevelandand New York-- are

making all the money.
The Indians and Yankees are

headedfor a new all-ti- attend-
ance mark of 850,000 and over $1
million for their ae inter-clu-b

series. Baseball never hag pn
anything like it because it never
had' two parks like the Yankee
Stadiumand Cleveland'sMunicipal
Stadium involved in a season-lon-g

flag battle.
Last nieht's tnrnnnt nf RBfliro

New Yorkers who watchedJoeDi--
Maggio's grand slam homer give
the Yanks a 6--5 erlPA nvsr & t
diaris, was the third largest to
waica me learns struggle.

The teamsplay each other eight
more games and conservative es-
timates are that they will draw
275,000 in thesefor an ovprali total
cf over 850,000.

DiMaggio's home run. harkprf nn
by a splendid relief performance
on me parr ot Tommy Byrne, sent
Bobby Feller down to his 12th loss.

FellerJ cave ud all th VanV
runs. Tommy Henricb touched
mm ior a two-ru- n homer In the
third and,DiMaggiobelted his with
the basesJammed in the fifth. Tt
was. DIMag's 21st of the year.

ine rnuaaeipnla A's took ad-
vantage of Cleveland'smisfortune
to advanceto within a half enm
of the lead by nosingout St. Louis
in u, mnings, 8--7. Hank MajesM's
single with the bases loaded and
two out turned the trick noaln!t
Al Widmar long after midnight.
Lou Brissie hurled hitless ball for
5 2--3 inninss to earncredit for his
10th victory.,

- " t ii as-
v J "alaa

c -

race

catchesa red.hot StamJbrdeju
atStamford.RagsdaleeStaAige .

lo could move into the select few.
some with, atwin wis over'
OdessaTflks at San Angels,

Threenew pitchers'got underfe
player deadline last week. Ways
Wardwon for Baldridge'ever.Craae
with a two-hitte- r. Don Aiby
Joined Nathan's and allowed Big
Spring only one hit and Lloyd'
Waisman hurled a-- two-hitf- er as
Nathan's swept the Cosden.seriesv

Burma leaders: -- ' ..

PLAIEB CTeam) AB , X Pa.
Bert. Hester (Bags) . 47 IT - je
Llndser Telford Bn ... ,87 13 38 J48
Ralph Earhart (Bias) . .. TS IT 33 .341
Q. W. Warden (Blue) .... 81 It 30 .338
Willis James (Bint) ... .. 13 14 34 J4R. W. Bowman (Stan) .... 73, T aft-Je-t

Obie Harmon.(Odessa) . S8 Iff 1? J64 r.
Warren Pope (Odessa) .,53 4 IS JB

Yanks, Tribe Prove
Top Gate Attraction

f, .
' 'L .r2Sl

Keepyour BUKK

of its bestwiA

lubricare
It's different becaas
LuuKiLAK ic complete
andthorough.It Isn't juts
"greasefob." 1UBRICAR!
is thoaghtfol care and com-
plete lubrication combiaed

plannedby thefactorjaad
matched to the mJIea towcar has traveled. And Vt
done by Buiclc specialkts
only. Get LUBRICARE if
costs the same,bat whtd, m
difTnranrnt

i

McEwen Mofor'Co.
211 W. 4th Pk. ga
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Time to Change,to

TOMMY HUTTO
Experienced

Vigorous Progressive Consistent
Tomsay Hutto was born and reared In the precinct he bow of-
fers to serve; he Is of sturdy pioneer stock."He lias had experi-
encein agriculture, businessand petroleum. He is equippedto
servePetNo. 2 and Howard county with honor. Let's have tie
best Saturday,vote for Tommy Hutto for " -

CO. C0MM. PRECINCT NO. 2
(Fd-FoLAd-
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8 Big' Spring (Texas)

Business
Awtiints

HALL (f

Shade & Awnings
Canvas Metal

Trailer Covert
"A Complete CanvasService"

1581 Scurry PhcmejlSM

Furniture
J

PICKLE
AND t

CRENSHAW
New and Used furnipire.

Funlture Repairing
i We Pick "Up and Deliver"
807 E. 2nd, Phone 250

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
tradeNew and Usedfurniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
' Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments- -
Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music.
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone2137

Garages

Special 35b for A"
Service fWltWl-- cars

gOroRS?

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
--Best Way To Wash

Bandlest Laundry is town, boiling
toft witer, courteous service; good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1EU Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Contractors

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whlxxer motors
'or bicycles: parts and service.
(.'so sharpen and repair any

makea lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

MS W Highway Phons 2144

Plumbing

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY 'PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
' & BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED) "

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

. ' Works

rHB4g'l' '1

Herald, Fri., July 23, JL948 ,

Directory
Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
BuUt Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, .Urge stock oi
tabes and puts. Baseball, eoftbaU
equipment. ttasieu merchandise
Phase 868. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All .Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying

All Work-Guarantee-d

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere. Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Mqrehead

Manager
lffl Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack rcaalra

OH fleld truck beds $450 up.
Rolllne tan nnu

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen
eral purposei cms wneei. wiw wneeis
to fit your car.

Trailers ForRent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

wm
vi

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

Vacuum Cleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales- Service

- D.E.Hill
BondedRepresentative

lllO Main Phone298-- W

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

1834 Air flow DeSoto, sew tires. A- -l

mechanical condition. Cash or trade.
Etarjs Auto Parts, 415 E. 3rd.

MODEL A Ford, 'new tires, new
paint job, motor Just overhauled.Bee
at SheU SetTlc Station, 407 W: 3rd,
anytime. .'
1837 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditionedmotor. 385 H. Aus-
tin- Can after lo.ni.
IMS tudor, super deluxe Ford, radio,
heater, extra good condition.See Bill
Morris at Big-- Spring Motor Co.

U47 Special Deluxe Plymouth club
coupe. Radio, beater, seat covers,
3.790 actual znltea. Private owner.

Phase-- UN. - -,

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars- -
' -

1942 Hudson Sedan
1940,Ford Convertible '
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939 Mercury Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 StudebakerIVi-to- n Truck
1946 Ford 1-t- Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939.Indian Motorcycle

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash sedan,$765.
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1941 Ford Pickup, $735.
1937 Dodge or sedan,$345.
1938 Plymouth sedan,

$395.
1940 Chevrolet truck,

$850.

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregu Phone559

ATTENTION

1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Forfl

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR BALE: 1838 Deluxe tudor Ford,
85 HP, good paint, good tires, clean,
new rings and Inserts. See at 1615
State or Call 1123 after 6

1811 Plymouth Good condi-
tion. 1303 Runnels St.

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 Main

4 Trucks
1948 Chevrolet truck, 1- -2 ton: with
only 8500 miles: dean: apply Cr's
Pawn shop
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1947 Trailer bouse. Must cell In next
3 days. Price $825. 610 E. 4th St.,
Phone 1174-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Black, brown and white hound
Answers to "Pots." Liberal reward.
lOOli S. Lancaster St.
LOST: Ladles red billfold Finder
keep money and return billfold and
other contents to 1901 Donley, or
Phone 1704.

II Personals""
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140

12 Travel Opportunities
Lady and daughter 14 years of age
desire round trip or one-wa- y to Chi-
cago around August 11th. Will share
expenses. References exchanged.
Write Box TN. care of Herald.
13 Public Notices
TO whom It may concern, I will
not be responsible for debts con-
tracted by anyone other than my-
self. (Signed I T. A. O'Brien.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodes 373
IOOP meets evry Mon-
day night BuUdlng 318
Air Base. 800 ft m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N a.
Qra Phillips. V a.
C E. Johnson.Jr..

Recordlnx Sec

KNIGHTS of Pythlat
meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Fort Sea.

STATED meeting. Staked
Flams Lodge no. 598,
A. F. and A. M, 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights,w 8 D. m. All members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. U.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring ChapterNo 178.

every 3rd Thursday, 8
p. m.

C. R. McClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. Sec

16 Business Service

Dodson & Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

WASHING machine repair,any make.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone 1E98-J-- E. B. Holland, 509 N
E. 6th street.
T. A. WELCH house movlnc. Phone
9661, 306 Harding Street. Box 1305
Move anywhere.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy, seU or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phona S650 218 W 2nd. Bt
FAINTING and paper handing, all
work guaranteed,free estimates. Call
s. c. Adams, 600-- '

WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines, Singers preferred.
Also repair and reflnlsh any make.
J. M. Lee, 1109 W. 2nd.' Phona 1S71-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman'sColumn ,

BUTTON SHOP,
Will Be Closed From July'lB

Until August 2.
123 E. 3rd Phone$80

AUBREY SUBLET!

Day and Hlght Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children aU hours. Phone
2010--

.SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--W

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered baits, buck.
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-so-

Phone 187S-- J. 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on aU garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 710 Main Bt Phone 105T--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
can Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phona 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone2111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children is my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain, SOS E. 13th. Phone
830--

sr & 4
1 8jr;w & 9

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
tates See Jnanlta Holt, 407 GalTeston.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th,
Phone 2252--J

and
Mrs Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E
Clark, 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. .Hale. 508 E. 12th

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTITCHINQ at 810 W. Eta
Phone 1461--

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-

holstery and drapery work.

IRONING done at 1011 W. 5th.

LUZIER'S Pine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor Phona 671-- 301
Lancaster.

iT'i"iTwrmT.Tg
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets Mrs J. S. Martin. 709 N Gregg.
rnone zou-w- .

WILL do lronlne by Dleee or dozen.
AU work guaranteed. Quick service.
202 Owens
WILL Iron work or dress shirts for
15 cents each, flat work $1.00 per
dozen. Ruth Jackson, 411 Owens.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted. Must be honest
and sober, able to be out of town
part of the time. Apply Big Spring
Mattress Factory.
MAN wanted for Rawlelgn business
In Howard county, 800 families. Pro-
ducts sold 40 years. Real Opportunity.
We help you get started. Nearby
dealer making sales of $100 and more
weekly. Write Rawleigh's,Dept. TXG-970-- 0,

Memphis. Term.

22 Help Wanted Male
nwrMTHn tnr annrt mechanic, ex- -

cellent working conditions. Griffin- -

Nash Co, 1107 E. 3rd.

wanted. Experienced farm band:
prefer middle aged married mas
with small family or no children.
Have good house with llshtx. water
and butane. Salary $8 00 per day.
steady work. Bee Glen rstree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

McEWEN MOTOR

Company
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedmechanicwho
desires to specialize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditionsand a
well equippedshop. If you are
interested call

McEwerf Motor Co.
848

OR
S. W. WHEELER, 247W

ATTENTION I
Is your Income sufficient to meet to-

day's high cost of living? A WatklnS
businessof' your own offers a splen-
did income now and in the future
with no layoffs and cut in pay. excel-
lent route open In Howard County.
Requirements: over 35 and under ts
years of age, good car, honest and
steady worker. Details furnished with-
out obligation personally by Field
Representative.Writ giving age and
aaaress. write xne J. K. watklns
Company, Rural Department, Mem- -
pnis, Tennessee.
AUTOMOTIVE brake mechanic, per
manent, write to uoessa spring u
Axle Co., Odessa,Texas, Box 3006,
or Phope 3511.

23 Help Wanted Female
COURTEOUS, neat young lady for
office work." Must be able to type.
Apply Mr. Ware, Empire Southern
uuuo. Bis,spring.
TWO .middle age ladles to work-- in
concession stand at rodeo, $3. each
per show. Experience not necessary.
Contact or call R. B. cReeder at
304 Seurrr.Thone531.

25 Employ't Wanted Female
GRADUATE Nurse desires private
duty nursing In noma or hospital.
7M Mala.-- - ""

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan- -

' J.-E.- . Duggan -

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105-MA- IN PHdNE 1591,
WANT to borrow $3500. to buIM
business building. Payable $50 per
month plus 5 per cent interest Note
due on or before A year maximum.
Security; note, second .lien on $11,-00- 0.

worth of buildings, terra in-
surance policy on life of borrower.
Borrower will stand thorough Investi-
gation. Box 1639.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere.you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

Peonle's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

urawiora xiotei mulcting
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
OAS Range, medium size. 1707 Ben
ton.

BENDDC Automatic Washer, used 4
months, perfect condition. Phone
2464-1-

WELL built cook stove, bedroom
suite, living room suite, dinette suite,
youth bed. all for $300. 1603 W. 2nd.

NEW Elrby electric sweeper, with
aU attachments, for sale cheap. CaU
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 3553--J after 6:00 p. m

JustReceived
Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patterns of best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

204 GREGG

SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79.50.
Write 3021 N. Pecan, San Angelo.

PRACTICALLY new Innerspring mat-
tress, spring and bedstead.1011 W.
5th.

PRACTICALLY new Detroit Jewel
butane or natural gas range. Phone
1683 or after 5:30. 1375-- J.

SERVEL Electrolux and a new apart-
ment range. Call 1473--

ONE mahogany dining room
suite for sale. Inquire at 203 W. 1st
after 5:00.

42 Musical Instruments
SMALL upright piano for sale, good
as new. Call 2187 or see at 1704 Main.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
CAFE fixtures. Includes large rrarh-l-n

electric ice oox, eh-oi-re booths,
tables and chairs, stove nud other
Items. 1610 Johnson, or Phone 1246--

45-- Pets

ENGLISH Shepherd, Border collie
pups, America's most useful dog for
stock, watch or companion. Males,
$12., females $8. an W. 6th.

SPECIAL
FRIDAY ONLY

Black or White Cocker Pups
Subject Registration. $15 up.

519 Hillside Drive
Garage Apartment

After 4:00 Friday
46 Poultry and Supplies

NICE fryers for sale at 1606 E. 15th.
Phone 1183--

48 Building Materials

Sherwin-William-s

Paints

Mack &

Everett
5"a

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens. Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-
ering, paint, plat glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
3 Miles west on Highway 80.

49--A Miscellaneous

FOR Bale: 36 Inch bicycle; $20.00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. SOI East 3rd. Street.

Fresh CATFISH Fre8h
Water Water

Everyday At
Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

SMALL concrete mixer, one
laois saw. one --inen planer, one
Y hp electric motor. Call at 611
E. 18th St.
FOR summertimecomfort, install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes; priced from
S39.8S. Wester Service "Btore. your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West and Bt.
FOR sale: ' Used carpet clean
ers; can tor demonstration. Hill and
Bon Furniture, 604 West 3rd. Phone
21ZX

New ShipmentOf
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gaugeshotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
SOI GREGG

yoUNQ laying hens.Registeredmale
rocker spaniel.Free dirt. 1509 W. Sth.

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-11n- s
at greaUy reduced prices. Army

Surplus Store. 114 Main Street.s
FIRESTONE 10 cubic Joot Upright
Food Freezer the right size for the
big family bolds over 350 'pounds of
frozen foods, only.8395, nt the Westex
Service store, your Firestone Dealer,
IU West 3ml. ' '

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous

' BLRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .
Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb,
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better' and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex
periencein buying for you.

We hopeto seeyou again and
again this summer.Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

FIRESTONE Tank type vacuum
cleaner. This cleaner is not just an
ordinary vacuum cleaner, but a com
plete nome cleaning service, oaly
$67.95. See it tomorrow at the Wester
Serlvce Store, your Firestone dealer,
iu west zna.
WESTTWrXTTOTTHP? VTif4j
cooks a whole meal to perfection in
one easy operation, only $36.95 at
the Westex Service Store, your Fire-sto-

dealer, 113 West 2nd.
FIRESTONE Electric Roaster a Joy
to own, a joy to use. So quick.
So easy..So efficient. Roasts,bakes,
fries, pan broils, steams and bolls.
wom a,i wesiex service store, your
Firestone dealer, 113 West 3nd.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PURNH'URS wanted. We need used
larniture. five us a chance before
yon sell. Get our price before jou
buy. W. L. UeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1361.
WANTED;, Furniture of all kinds. We
buy, seU or trade. Ramey Furniture,
1207 E. 3rd.

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENT for couple. CaU 1317--

THREE room furnished apartment,
private bath, electric refrigerator.
Working people preferred. No chil
dren 611 Douglas.

KITCHENETTE apartment. frlgl-dair- e,

air conditioned bills paid, $12 50
week. Ranch Inn Court, W. High-
way 80.

ONE room apartment, frtgldalre. No
cnuaren or pew 509 b ntn.

furnishedapartment for couple
only, iooo west 4tn.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms for
rent. Plaza Apartments, 1107 W. 3rd
NICELY furnished apartment, newly
decorated,on pavement, no children.
311 N. E. 2nd.

READ THIS AD

AND

REMEMBER
When you are vacationing or
taking the Mineral Baths in
Christoval, stop at Live Oak
Courts. Clean, modern cabins
with cooking accommodations.

.One Room $15 per Week
Two Rooms S25 per Week

Linens Furnished ... If you
bring your linens $2.50 less.

Live Oak Courts
D. B. HORN

Christoval, Texas Phone48

UNFURNISHED apartment. 3 large
rooms and bath. No children, pets
or drunks Call at 7061-- Noian be-

tween 4 and 7 p. m.

FURNISHED apartment. aU bills
lald, close in. adjoining balu. no
cni'dren. sil w. 4tn

63 Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom. 3 beds, suitable
for 3 or 4 men. Private entrance.
Also small bedroom for one person.
806 Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent,
adjoining bath, close in on savins.
700 BeU Street
TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates Phone
891. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath
Phone 1363, 207 Nolan.

65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Sprints. Inuulre Apt
7. Coleman Courts.

Vkthc room bouse for rent, elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B F
MeOettes, Coahoma. Texas
FOUR room, smaU furnished bouse,
601 N.E. 8th.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

Want To Rent
4, 5 or 6 room furnished or un-

furnished house or apartment
Couple with one child. Pete
McDaniel, Room 904, Settles
Hote.l, Phone 1344.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

ThreeRoom And
Bath

A nice new complete house
with lot. $1,000 down;' balance,
easy.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry SI Phone531-492--

FIVE room frame house to be
moved. 5 miles out on West High
way 80. Apply at 708 Main, Apt. 3,
upstairs.

Good
House

On 11th Place
Good location, good property,

worth the money, $6,000,
partly financed.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

FIVE room house, large lot, furniture
optional, luuo ;, bin si. ooo.

FOUR room house lor sale at 100
North Benton to be moved Phone
142-- W

TO BE moved, pew r.n--e hese,
14 x ,24, two rooms,' priced to seU.
Mack ,6 Everett, 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

14 x 23.. and. bath for sale.
$1250. Cost of material, come and
get It. W.-A- : Watson, West Highway
80.

12 x 30. House for sale, asoestoi
shingles..compostUos ''roof. Cash or
trad. Be at 1704 Mala.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

BEST:BUYS "
brick leneer. EdvirdiHeights, has big Gllnan, a real

nome.
nice home,pavedstreet. Wash'

ington Addition. 'Also have
brick veneer priced right. .

and bath, close in, modern,
$3500. .

3 baths, paved street,a real
nome, witn aouoie garage.
I have 35 other houses, grocery stores,
rale hotel, and 3 tourist courts mak-
ing money. 35 years In Big Spring.

Phone 169-- W 503 Main St

C. E. READ

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the moneyon E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy. good condition.
4. Nice and bathen E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modem,on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, m and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I havesome real good buys in
choice lots In EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
meJhelp you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

OfHce 501 E. 15th Phona 1823

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS
L Four room house and bath.
54.500.
2. Five room house and bath;
close in; lot worth half.
3 Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good in-
come. Worth the money
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing In good revenue with
present set up.
6. Nice brick home on Runnels
street, worth the money.
7 F.H.A. built home: just com-
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building. -- 50
x 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 per month.
9. See me for business or
residencelots.
10. Seven room housewith two
baths, double garage, tile
fence around back yard, an
ideal home for $12,000.
1L One-ha-lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
$9,500.

J. W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754--J
110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

FOR SALE' stucco house on
3 acres land. SmaU bam. electricity,
city water. Northwest Lakevlew Gro-
cery No. 1. CaU at the house. Mrs.
J. W. ghockle-y- . Big Spring. Texas.

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

Til MAIN

Five room house on Oollad, close to.
Four room and batn on Donley street.
for quick sale, $2500.
New stucco, strath part of
town, immediate possession.
Three room and bath, new, vacant,
$2985.
Six room house, 3 baths, nice yard.
south part of town.
Six room house, redecorated,flours

lights, floor covering, vacant.
Seven room house on Runnels.
Six room house in Washington Place.
floor furnace. Venetian blinds. Ben--
oax wasner.
Six room house, comer lot, Johnson
street.
Some choice business and residence
lots.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer,paved street;
large O. L loan at 4 per. cent

PARK HTTJ, ADDITION
Six room P. H. A. bouse and bath,
corner lot, paved street, floor fur
nace. breezeway. Good eorner lot
in paved street.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, weU land-
scaped.
New m house and bath, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, with garage
tttached. Pay $1250. down and move
in; payments cheaper than rest. F.
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large three room house and bath,
double garage. $4,500.
Two room houseto be moved. $1,000.
Two ream bouse ts be moved $1,500.
Four rooms and bath. SL750. $500
down.
7i acres with veil and Jet pump.
electricity, with plenty of water, close
to town.

Worth Peeler--.
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 328 HUM

TO TRADE
Nice house, fully in-

sulated near new Veterans
hospital, to 'trade 'for house
with small acreage.outside city
limits. Call 1054, or atfer 6 pm
Call 1017--J.

THREE room house with bath, built-i- n
cabinets, and hot water, heater.

to be moved. Pricedreasonable.Se
O. E. Heely, 3 miles east ol Forsaa
on Gulf 'Least.

Wttwtii MhO' WSw HMMWlnwlMi"

lf
REAL ESTATE

- AiG. HUDSON-
.REAL

x RHONE 810 :
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

' ,, used
For good,usediires with thousandsof miles of serv-- ,,
ice Jeft.in them, come to MontgomeryWard... ThestV
tires make excellentsparesor trailer tires. Priced
as low as$i.ou. Tunesas low as 50c. -

MONTGOMERY WARD '
219-22- 1 Third

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Remodeled it ream finnt. avam,,,
street.
Five room modern house. H block
land, water, lights and gas, chlckan
yard and garden. Just west Enis
Apartments,
Ten room modem house, two story,
two hatha. thr ntrnia. tnn. 1h..
and large furnished apartment, on
mus sirtei. gooa meome.
Two businesslots in businessdistrict,a bargain.
lftS-fo- ot frnnt ni. ftmfh Rnm ..
three buildings. In business district.

FOR RENT
Modem two room house, bath, hard-
wood floors, will seU or rsnt. couple
with one child. Wsst side.

RTTHINVRSt PnnPIU'l'
SrlffnitftS nranartv iiuHaH .

down tows cafes, splendid business.
otucca oniinmg wim moaera lectures,
oa wesi .nignway. a bargain.

on.
See me for Drilling Slocks, Leases
ana nuiALir.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum. Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

1. Four room home,. 3 acres land,
all fenced, has good weU of water,
electric pump, storm cellar walled
with tile brick, orchard and lots of
shade trees. This is a well Improved
place ideal for one that wants to
Uve out. One block from bus line
and store, $3500. $1200. down, bal-
ance like rent, or wlU trade for

or 5 rocm home in town.
2. Five room home m Highland Park,
very modern. Isrze corner lot.
3. Five room brick home in Edwards
ueignu, cnoice location. Urge ul
loan. H4 percent Interest, very rea-
sonable down payment.
3. Four room rock nome with four
good Iota is Southeastpart of town.
$3750.
6. Five room bouse and a
house with bath, on large east front
comer lot Is Settles addition. WlU
take good ear aa trade-i- n.

9 Machine and welding shop, com-
pletely equipped including portable
welding machine and International
truce tn A- -l condition. Also building
40 x 60, long lease on 75' x 140 lot,
close la and best location.
10. modem home with ga-
rage and smaU apartment, extra good
location, $3000. in loan, payments$35.
month. Owner wants equity out of
It Can have immediate possession.
1Z Brick duplex with 3 room ga-
rage apartment close In.
13. Six room home, bunt-o- n garage
4 east frost comer lots, all fenced.
outside of city limits. $5600.
14. Grocery store including bnridtnr.
lot and fixtures, very best location.
ur wiu seu uxrares ana stocx and
lease building.
15. Five room home, with bath and
garage, close in. will take good ear
as trade-i- n.

Let me nelp yen with your steal
Batata needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 3541--W

705 Johnson

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Brand new and bath en
65 X 80 ft. lot. Price $3765. $1000
down and balance is fire years.
2. stucco, bath, garage, os
73 x ids lot. weu tocaiea ana pncea
reasonable.
3. Entire stock, furniture and fix
tures in grocery store in 20 x 22 build
ing located in residential district
and doing good eusmess.
4. SVi acres and five room house,
weU. windmill, plumbing, etc. Locat-
ed on U. S. tl S miles from Big
spring, will seu xsmunea or i
furnished.
5. Large, well paying tourist court at
Kerrvnie. Texas,wis ssu or trace tc
Big Sprln (property. Doing capacity
business.
6. Small grocery store t miles frcm
Big Spring os V. S. 80. Win sen
stock, furniture and fixtures. Ouar-ante- e

lease. Living quarters may be
arranged la back of store..

C. H. McDANLEL
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 RunnelsSt Phona195

Home Phone219

SPECIAL
Six room brick home, very
close in. Has double garage
with garageapartment
This place Is priced to sell
within next few days.

W. R. Yates
705 Johnson Phone 2541--W

NearSchool

We have some 4 and 5 room
housesnear schools that are
real bargains. Let us show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEAHCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531492--W

Three Bedroom
Houses

We have 3 bedroom houses
of all gradesand prices from
$8,000 to $13,000. Some of these
are real bargains.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

. REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

REBUILT

Why ruin your vacation

v 4

-- i5. .J 4 w. ?3- -

Yl

ESTATE

West

2141 RUNNELS

tires .; ; . ;

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Six room home". Vacant. Priced res
sonaoia. smau down payment, easy
terms.

Beantlfnl bay 1i.m. s.ner lot. Park BUI addition. Fosessloa
uazaeaiaieiy. ncea to sen.

160 acres 7 miles Big Spring oa.
pavement: 100 acre, cultivation.

ments. t, minerals, 130. per aera
nuutt wan.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

The
40 Homes

T6 Choose From
$1350.-cxs- h, $40. per mosth. Ton cat
move isto a new F.HJI. heme..

and bath close m os La&
caster St. Tour best buy today tot
$3000.

East 15th St. hardwood
flcors, Venetian binds, air conditioner.
$7000.

two bathr. basement,douh!
garage, close in os Runnels St, $10.

East 12th St. close to sehool.

Washington Place. 3 bed-
rooms. DBW- - Vnt Vfrnv tfu4 mm

$8750.
Washington Place, vecetiaa

blinds, splendid location, $5750.nw nrf ! tw . i i
bullt-In- a and la extra, nice. $6750.

aupiex ciose to veterans Hos-
pital, partly famished. low price $4509.

street, partly famished. $5500.
uuvu ran are scarce. Qet this osJos East 14th street today for $550.

A.. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregj

furnished housefor sale, hard-
wood floors throughout. 3 floor fur-
naces,Venetian blinds,air conditioned.4 nice closets,on pavedstreet, clonalgarage. Priced right by owner, aInterested Phone 553-- J.

ONE three room,breakfast nook andbath, stueeo house. Southeast part
of tows. Phone 1S05--

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Staeeoduplex oa corner lot hi good

A real buy m, a new rock veneer

attached, located on comer lot. 80
x 120' is Park Hm addition. Priced
to seU, Immediate possession.
A nice 5 room stuccohouse-o-a srsev
lot os East 16th. Priced" to sentwen worth the money. Thla.haua..
is 3 years old.
Two new houses eat Park street.
Have- - several lots to offer, some nv
Park Hfll addition. Good trustless lot
on South Gregg. Other good bays
is old and new houses.
Dont forget I have a sis trees
house on South Owens.
Contactme for your real estaie

W. W. "Pop-- BENITO!
1110 Owens Phone 304

81 Lot & Acreage

Three business lots,. a ft
corner, on Highway scar AJ
port, $750. Cash.

J. B. PICKllS
PHONS HIT

NOTICE: Lotfor sal ta new
addition, saw street. Mbnthrv
If desired. Eosaa Basks. Sank Ad-
dition.

NICE lot Bt Wright Addition.
reasonable.Also cabinet radio sriead
for quick sals. See W. Lv Seek,
401 Uesqnlta after I p. m .

82 Farms and Ranches -

We have just listed for sale a bean
ttful 416 acres of land located S
that good farming: belt about18 mll'S"
northwest of Colorado City, 15 nlH);S
northeast Coahoma, nlea S rcVra,
home, weU, mill, government taik.
around 300 cultivated and best oi
farm land, en public road and eU
located. Price $55, per acre. I irgt
loan can be 'assumedor paid off.
Minerals go.
430 acres sear "Hermlelgh, os the
divide. weU located,nice .erase
and house. 3 wells fa st of
water, on graded public road man
route, REA. 220-- is culllvatloi . bal-
ance good grass. $50. per aae.'.
480 acres northwest Colorado. City,
240 cultivated, good catclaw land.
weU of fine water, ecus.
REA, man and school bus youtsv
only $40. an--, acre.
A nice 160 acres located S miles
southwest Colorado City, 130 culti-
vated, large house, weO, lota
good water., all good land. REA,
school bus Use, mail route, ft good
buy at $52. as aere.
Good houses and Iota for sale. List
your farms and ranches with as.
Wa have the buyers?

WOOD. BASSI1AM '
AND ARMSTRONG

Colorado Clty, Texas

83 Business Property

Anyone looking for a shop,
warehouse,or. business loca-
tion, see a good buy at 207
Young St Building and tw
lots. Must sell nowr

MOTORS -

with" motor,trouble? Get a

West Third '
'i -- ,

iaciory reDuut motor irom Montgomery yyarcu. ah
partshavebeenreplacedor reconditionedfor perfect
performance.. Theseblocks carrya new motor guar--'
anteelfTermsaslow as 9.00 a month . ,

MONTGOMERY WARD
219-22- 1
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NOTICE

Worth Money

NOTICE
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MAX KTATI .
I

-- ', .
SPECIAL ,;

BARGAIN I ;

mnmtt U Mark IB teed atic
kMheoC tosss nttaU fer canpU
vtaklac fM vr irw small

.W wa tteefc and fix-t-

KMseo Jar M&tafc etfatf fens- -

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

XUIOwMW PhoneW4

FOR SALE

Hke Small Cafe

- IadudlatAll Equipment

Well .Established, Faying

J Interested PHONE 16S3
i.

Or titer 5:30 1375
h

i

Tx Appointment1

S For Exchne

Trades
If you have a clean car to
trade in on a house,or asmall
keuse to tradein on a large

Be, we canfix you up,

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
M Scurry St"Phone 531-492--W

ForTrade

A. Jfood- farm dote to Big
Spring for' home in town.
Must be a good one and close
fa.

SeeWAYNE O. PEAECEAt

REEDER'S
SM Scurry StPhone 531-432--

17 Wanted To Buy
WILL parcash for lot fa rood loea-tte-n.

Wrttt' Bex KC, carr ol Herald.

Mattrtss Work
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work

, Quality Materia!
Om Day Service
Bargain Price

Let Us Make Your Old
Matirccs Into a New

Innertprlna

Crcath Mattrtss
Factory.

W. H.PATTON. Mgr.

Rr 710 E. 3rd Phone'602

VOTER, BE OASEFUL
WHO YOU "SCRATCH"

9k Uctlon time U drawing neir,
TUr. b eartfal who you scratch;
Tit fcrartst hearts,art mied nth letr.
Voter, be' eareralwho Ton scratch,

Vrfctn at.tb "polls you take roar stand,
Tatar, b carttul who you scratch;
Jl th list el .nanus you cartfaHy

scan, " 5"

Votsr, bo eartfal'who you scratch.

Tien as yon to on down the line.
Voter, tie, careful who yon scratch:
When yea come to that sameof mine.

Bites,
Voter,, be. .caretA do net scratch

B. T.LOGAN
Foe Comfy Treasurer

(Pol. AdTj

Do You

Ear Breakfast?

We Art Open At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience
-

Our PricesareRight
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

WANTED

USED CARS

Wt Will Pay

Yon Cash For
Your Car

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

SlSHml.

HisBiaJBW

HATCH ON SPY CASE

UN. Must Back
EmployeeConduct

WASHINGTON, July 23. 0-B-

Sen. Hatch (D-N- said today ihe
only practical way this country can.
be protected against subversive
activity by United Nations, employ
es if for the.orgaclzation itself 'to
guarantee their conduct:

Hatch,made the comment to re
porters as aSenate.subcommittee
which has beenstudying the prob--

Edwards, Hodges

Tourney Winners
James.Edwards won top honors

in the men's putting tournament
conducted at the country club
Wednesdaynight, carving out. a
67, to beat out W. E. Ramsey by
one stroke.

Dan Inglish finlshed.in third with
a 69 following a playoff with two

other linksmen.
In women's play, Lois Hodges

finished in front with a 71, two

strokes aheadof Mrs. J. R. Farm'
er. Tot Stalcupalso tied for second
but lost in the playoff.

Fifteen men and 11 women took
part in the meet

PresbyteriansNosed
Out By Methodists

The First Methodist church-- took
a-- toe hold on the YMCA-Churc- h

softball league chase Thursday
evening, nosingout the First Pres
byterians, 8-- 7.

;Starting with a five-ru-n splurge
in the first, the Presbyterians.all
but made away with the tilt and It
was not until the last frame that
the Methodists'squeezedacross-'th-e

winning tally. Batteries for the
Methodistswere Rowe and Isaacs,
for the Presbyterians were Doug-
lass andRobb.

East Fourth Baptist smothered
Main Street Church of God, 28--

Caresand Carter werethe battery
for the Baptists, McKinney ind Noe.
for the Church of God.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINnT: Partlr
cloudy with widely scattered ttandtrshow--
ers wis anernoon, lonicnt and Saturday,
warmer Saturday.--

. Hlch today 78, low tonljht 67, high to--

Highest temperature this date. 109 In
Mil; lowest .this. date. 63 In MIS;. maxi
mum ramiau inn aate, J8 in IBM.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aner
noon. tonight and Saturday. Scatteredtnun
oenoowers in norm ana west portions this
afternoon and tonight, land, in east and
south portions Saturday. Cooler cxtrtmt
northwest portion. Moderate to iresh south-erl- y

winds on coast. '
west TEXAS Partly cloudy, a few

widely-scattere- d thundershowersthis after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. Warmer Pan--
namue ana soutn Plains Saturday.

TEMTEEATUKES.
CITY HailOa.
Abilene ,.... S3 T5
Amarlllo si 63
BIO SPBINO , SJ 69.
Chlego u; 6..
Sjorer M. (4 m
El Paso eg eg
Port Worth 88 75
Galveston M 3
New York ES 70
St. Louis . H (1
Sun sets today at 7:50 p. m., rises Satur-

day at 8:58 a, m.

Markets
WAtL STREET

NEW YORK. July 23 WWThe stock
market headed upward' again today. It
was the fourth rally In a row following
the drasUe break In prices that started
late last week, and continued through
Monday.

Railroad Issues once, more called the
turn with gains.running to nearly 3 points.
Oils and steels came In for a little atten-
tion but adranees were fractional for the
most part.

COTTON
NEW YORK. July ) Noon eotton

prices were"15 to M cents a bale lower
than the nrevlous''close. Oct. 23.27. D.c.
3248 and ;March"33.10.

FOET WORTH
FORT WORTH. July 23. 800;

calves 280; steady to weak; steers, year--
ilngs, and stockersscarce. One Lslfer' 33.00;
one steer yearling . 35.00; sausage bulls
16.00-2X5- good and .choice" slaughter
calves 21.00-27.0- common and medium
caives i7.oo-Z2.o- -

Hogs 100: steady tot weak; cood end
choice bnteher'2.lS-- 1lriiLr .nil
seaner nogs 2Bo-3S.o- sows 30.0&230;
KUKX - n.w ciawn. .

Sheen'500: trade naorlr tested: nAA Wi
sold about steady; praeUcaily no slaughtercexouerea-- Tiorter sunns' lamos zi.ro
cows; yearungs 17.00 aown.

No. 2 MHO .li wL. TCIB Blr Snrlnr
No. 3.Kaffir and mixed .cralns. s2.10-ew- t.

Eggs candled at 3 cents a dosen, cash
mri: sour cream as13 cents m:. men
at 41 cent lb; hens.30 centslb; roosters 10
cents 10. -

i

Public
, . . la TOta District. Ceuri -

R. ,E. Bush rs Ida Mae Bush, cult for
divorce.

Dee Alma Jackson ts Oeorge It. Jack
son, sou lor atvorce.- iNew Vehicles

Brooks and..Turner, Coahoma,Tord pick
up.

R. B. a.-- Cowner. Cadmee sedan.
Halliburton on Wen CementingCo., Dun

can, urn, trues.
Roger Miller, Bulck sedan.
Q. B. Pittman. .Dodge sedan.
Vernon B. MeCoslln. Studebaker fordor.
Earl B. BtoTan. Chevrolet , pickup.
J. D. Cope, Chevrolet' pickup.
Joe Pond.. Chevrolet pickup, v
T. J. Walker.' Chevrolet' sedan."
M. E. Byerley, Tord tudor,
Cosden Petr. Corn.. White truck.
Eugene Pavllcr, San Angtlo. Bulck sedan
c. r. urates, coaaoma, wain .sedan.
A. , D. Webb, rord coupe.--"
Hay E. Shaw. Fordan sedan-coup- e.

H. O. HID, Kaiser sedan. '
Wagner Thomas, Studebaker truck.
L. A. Newman, Chevrolet track.

COFFEE
and .

COFFEE
Attorrieys-Af-La- w

GflMnl Pncttct'Ii Al
CJoarti ,

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PKONX HI

A Wl i itfW 8HI iFinMil qsviMfnitpiii Hll WMr. p ufatatwr' J T",
te w a., .

,lem eaUed two new' witnesses,
their identities kept momentarily
secret.

. . .
Richardt.Anns, director of, the

judiciary' group staff; said, two
persons not connected with' the
government would appear at. to-
day's session.
; The staff, has heard testimony
that at least several hundred per-
sons'admitted tevthis,country as
oflclals,,or employes.of UN dele-
gations-: are, known ' or suspected
subversives,aid'that'someof them
have been.'carryingon!propagahda
activitiesundera UN cloak.

Hatch', said,be doesn't thinkthe
administration can be held respon
sible,for any laxity.

"If they are in here, it Isn't un
der , any act of the State Depart
ment but through an act of Con--.

gress,"be said. "That law is abso-

lutely-essential to the mainten-
anceof the United Nations organi-
zations..

Hatch said the UN cannot be
maintained if the representatives
of. any member nation, are' pro-
hibited from entering this country,
and' he said representatives from
Russia andher satellitesare bound
to be Communis.ts.

EgyptiansShell

JewishConvoy
'CAIRO, July 23. WJ The Israeli

high command in Tel Aviv an-

nounced today that a Jewish con-
voy on the way to the Negeb desert
In Southern Palestine' had been
shelledby Egyptian artillery.

No details were given about the
reported breach of. the United Nation-

s-imposed truce after two days
of completeobservance.

Israeli Premier'David Ben-Gur-i-

said yesterday,the Jews prefer
to negotiatedirectly with the Arabs
without interference from Count
Folke Bernadotte, the UN media-
tor.

Ben-Guri- Israeli leader de-dar-ed

in Tel Aviv.
"The United Nations assembly

elected the mediator, but now.
after our victories, our negative
attitude to his suggestionsremains
unchanged"

At his Rhodes headauartersBer-
nadottesaid hehones to discussthe
demilitarization of Jerusalem "Hth
Arab leaderstomorrow. He said he
would confer thrn with Arab rep-
resentatives In Beirut; capital of
Lebanon.

Cifrv Firemen Hav
A Busv Niaht In Rain

An early mornlnp mfn nmf i.- -
tricnl storm nnnehintprt tuiev
nipht for city firemen.

At 820. d. m. an "nmobn fir
was extinguishedat loth and Main
streets, and at 0 n. 'm. equlo-me-nt

wa9 carried to Sixth and
Scurry streets when a 12.000-vo-lt

electrical line broke.' causing
flames to" shoot into-- the air.

A lightning bolt damared an
electric rante and onp wall of th
kitchen at the .T: A. Kinxi-- resi
dence at 600 Eleventh PIpcp at
about 1 a. m. Firemen said high
water kept trucks

"
slowed to a

snail's Dace when thev nnsworprl
that alarm. One truck was almost
stalled at the Goliad street and
11th Place intersection on the re-
turn trip.

Cniro Under$aten cnifiraenevToday
CAIRO. July 23. W-C- airo is un

der a state of emergencytoday.
Police forces were stationed in

the capital's main thoroughfares.
Mounted police and police trucks
patrolled the streets. Special pre-
cautionswere taken in the .imirnear the' AlAzhar Mosque.
, xms (uspaicn.1 gave no reason
for the state, of emergency,Possib-
ly the details were withheld by
censorship. Al Azhar Square re-
cently was the scene of antf.
Jewish, demonstrations protesting
Israeli air raids, on Cairo.)

.
Mrs. Jack Y Smith and daugh-

ter, Jacqueline, returned Friday
night-fro- New York .City, N.'Y.
where they have been visiting thepast month with her sister, Mrs.
Ruth. Fesmire.

VOTERS OF

-

IDilAf aliimau

For Mrs. Paine
, Funeral for' Mrs. Robbie Lee
Paine, .38,,wife ofiw. 3. Paine,
wil. be held;at 2 p. m. .Saturday
fa Wellington? ' '"'
'iThe'bodywas taken overland in
an. ,EberIey coach-- to the Kelso
Funeral ,Rites
are to be said, at the Baptist
church.

Mrs. rPaine died enroute to a
hospital at 12:20 p. in. Thursday
after her husband found her col
lapsed when he arrived home. She
had.prepared,lunch andapparently
was awaiting his arrival.

She was born" in Collingsworth
county on, Feb. 15, 1930. Besides
her husband,who is White's Store
manager, she leaves one. daugh-
ter, Ella Ruth Paine; herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Owens, Mem-
phis, Texas; a sister, Mrs. Leon
Paine, Borger; her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Ella Paine, Booker.

Burglary Suspect
CaughtAt Odessa

Ralph Jacks, who police said has
a prison record, has been arrested
in Odessain connection with, the
burglary of the Burton-Ling- o Lum
ber company here sometime
Wednesdaynight

A fountainpen and some 13 paint
brushes disappeared during the
burglary. Sheriff Bob Wolf said all
the items had been recovered.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Riser made
a trip to Odessa this morning to
return Jacksto the county jaiL

Delay Doesn't
Kill Marriage

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., July 23.
IB A New Zealand brunette and
a retired U. S. Navy chief petty
officer who mef only once before

20 years ago today were
happily looking forward to their
marriage.

Miss Julia Margaret Isdale, of
Napier, N. Z.. who arrived here
by planeyesterday,and Thomas A.
Cotter, .wil be married August 17
at Holy Name Catholic church.

Cotter, who met his bride to be
at a party in Napier in 1928 when
his ship was on a cruise there.
said they planned to go to New
York on their honeymoon.

Miss Isdale wrote Cotter a letter
some years later when she saw
his name in a stamp collector's
magazine.

Other letters followed and eight
months ago Cotter proposed by
mail.

"I thought he .was fooling at
iirst, sne saia, "but when he sent
the plane fare in the next letter
I knew he meant it"

(J. S. To Stay

In Berlin - Clay
WASHINGTON, July 23. GB--Gen.

Lucius D. Clay told House mem-
bers today that American forces
in Germany can and will carry
out this government's intention to
remain in Berlin. .

Clay, United States military
governor in Germany, left a te

closed session with some
Foreign Affairs Committee mem
bers and headedtoward the White
House where he had another en-
gagement with President Truman
in connection'with discussionsof
the Soviet blockade of Berlin.

Committee Chairman Eaton (R-N-J)

and Army Secretary Kenneth
Royall issued the following joint
statement concerning Clay's ap-
pearancebefore the House group:

"den. Clay presentedto the com-
mittee the general conditions in
Berlin and theaction of the Amer-
ican troops and personnelin Ber-
lin.

"Gen. Clay reiterated the deter
mination and the ability of Amer-
ican forces to carry out our stated
governmental policy in remaining
in Berlin, and.supplying those in
the American sector.

Finn PremierQuits
HELSINKI. Finland. July 23. (Al

Premier Mauno, Pekkala, who
has headed Finland's leftist gov-
ernment since March 26, 1946, re-
signed last night. He gave no rea--
SOIU

PRECINCT 3: ,

.?
'

p f ,","

It hasbeena privilege to serve Howard County as
Commissioner from Precinct No. 3. I have co-

operatedto havea businessadministrationfor the
County to the very bestof my ability.

I am a Democratand I sincerely .solicit your.vote
and influence for a Democratic secondterm in your
County Commissioner. r

RAINS DONT
HELP BURGLAR

Heavy rains Jailed to provide
the,protectionhe expecteda man'
told city police this morning
while, .he,was undergoing ques-
tioning ,ln connection-- with two
burglaries.'

, Police were, alerted by W R.
Newsofrie, who had gone to the
Motor Inn Grocery on WestThird
streetduring the heaviest down-
pour to inspect Water damageat
the establishment Upon entering
the building, Newsome said he
was confronted by a man
crouchedunder a counter with a
pistol in his hand. Using the pis-

tol to keep the store manager
at bay, the man made his exit
officers said.

After receiving a report of the
incident city police arrested a
suspect who admitted the bur--.

glary. Police said he also ad-

mitted enteringthe H&F Grocery
at 807 West Third.

Officers said the man was wag-
ing a battle with the elementsIn
search of shelter when the ar-
rest was made.

Rain
(Continued From PageOne)

Petroleum tank, containing 76,000
barrels of crude oil, lightening
struck the homeof James Camp
bell, 603 E. 17th, but only burned
insulation off wires. It also' coursed
down a 220-vo-lt line at the J. A.
Kinard homeat 600 Eleventh Place
knocking a small hole in the wall
and damaging an electric range.
At the city swimming pool, a bolt
hit the caretaker'squarters, set-
ting fire to a showercurtain, which
Maxwell quickly extinguished un-

der the shower.
The Greggstreet and Main street

detention damsboth went around
emergency spillways and were at
record levels. Birdwell Tank, in
east-centr- al Big Spring, was spil-
ling a large volume of water dur-
ing the morning.

Weight of water, possibly backed
because of slow drainage, col-

lapsedthe northeast quarter of the
roof over the S&S Wheel Align
ment building at 3rd and Nolan
streets.

City .firemen, answering a 3 a
m. call, said water was running-boar- d

deep on most of Johnson
street to 10th.

Tons of silt and rock washedon
to streetsand the city could not be-

gin to estimatedamage.One bit of
paving wahed out on North East
2nd street where a storm sewer
goes under the thoroughfare.

Several hundred telephoneswere
put out of commission, some due
to wet cable, but mostly due to
the heavy electrical display.

Some fields adjacent to Big
Spring washed badly, but on the
whole the rain was mild enough
that it was of tremendousbenefit
to ranges and a greataid to crops.

In southeastern Big Spring,
where the storm apparently cen-
tered, the downpour started al-

most instantly shortly before mid
night and continued in blinding
sheets for about an hour, then
rained lightly until after daybreak
and when once more It grew in-

tense. Inside the city it was the
heaviest since the May 1938 de
luge ripped up part of the city's
paving and Inundated store build
ings.

ProducerIII
HOLLYWOOD. July 23. W--

Davld Griffith, 73, pioneer motion
picture director and producer, lies
critically ill in a hospital here af
ter suffering a cerebral hemor
rhage.

Puckett& Freneh
Architect and Engineer

Suite 505 Petroleum. Bldg.

PHONE 717

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17
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If I ara:lectedIwill continue to fee;on the job and do my bestat all
times to work and co-oper- for the best interestsof Howard County.

ThABkjyoufor your pastsupport, "
,

SincerelyYours

GROVEfcijySSARD
T .' '.PaidPolitical Advi

GQPPrecincfo

Meets Slated
Republican party precincts will

be.'heldthroughout Hovyard county
Saturday,at 2 p.. m., with the.ex-

ception of No. 2, which will be
held at 4 p. m.

At the precinctconventions, re-
publicans will vote for'coutntyy
chairmen and elect delegates to
the county convention on July 31.

G. H. Hayward currently Is
Howard county republican chair-
man and is eligible to
at the county, parley.

Hayward urged all members'of
the party to attend their precinct
conventions, which are held in ac-
cordancewith articles 3154-5-6--7 of
the revised civil statutes of the
State of Texas

The precinct No. 1 convention is-

sue to be held at the Crawford
hotel. Hendrik Duiker ischairman;
No. 2 at the home of Chairman
G. K. Chadd on the east highway:
No. 3 at 553 Hillside drive; No. 8
at 819 W. 18th street; No. 1 at the
residenceof Chairman H. C. Wal-li- n,

Coahoma; No. 1 at the resi-
dence of Chairman Rayford Liles,
Forsan.

ServicesHeld For
Retired Minister

Last rites were said at 2 p. m.
Friday for G. B. Walters, who held
pastoratesas aChurchof God min-
ister during his lifetime. He died
Monday evening.

Starting out 40 years agoas a
pastor in Meridian, Miss., he served
in a similar capacity at Memphis,
Tenn., Vinemont, Ala., Bradenton,
Fla., Big Spring, Sweetwater,Bal-ling- er,

San Antonio. He also had
served as evangelist at Vincent.
Luther, Coahoma, Ackerly, and
Ira. His only immediate survivor
here was bis wife, Mrs. Mittie
Windham Walters, to whom he was
married on Dec. 28. 1903 in Jasper
county Mississippi. Mrr Walters
had retired in recent years.

SUFFERS LEG FRACTURE
Donald Davidson, young son of

Mrs. Ruth Davidson. 115 Runnel's
Ktreet. suffered a fracture of the
right leg in a mishap occurring
on Ninth street near The weraia
office Thursday afternoon. When
the lad stepped out from behind
a parked car, he was struck by a
bicvcle. Donald was under treat-
ment at the Big Spring hospital,
where he was reported resting
nicely.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

. AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.

Each Wednesday
SalesBeeins12 Noon

.''--:
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Big Spring (Tweea)'JTirald,

SeekingRodeo

BoosterNames
Peie Green,ABChib rodeoboost-

er trip chairman,"asked' for names
of those' members,able, to make
the Tuesday itinerary.to the north
and northwest of Big Spring

the annual rodeoat-th-e

club's,regularnoon meeting at Ho--
tel Crawford;

The club'sroute,is to take boost
ers toO'Dohnell, Tahoka, Lubbock,
Levelland, Brpwnfield, Seagraves,
Seminole, Lamesa and'Ackerly.

In other business,letterswere
readto the cmb from F-- M. Bach-ma-n,

national-presiden- t, and other
new national officers. Committee
reports were heard from Ralph
Wyatt .and J. 'D. 'Jones concerning
plans, for rodeo concessions and
decorations.

Carf Gross concluded his de
tailed report, on the. National AB-Cl- ub

convention in Savannah,Ga.,
including business and social ac-

tivities.

DROP BY
AND

INVESTIGATE
OUB

Budget Plan
NO-MONE- DOWN
EASY PAYMENTS

ON
MOTOR OVERHAULS
Trim Body Paint

'For Your Car

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd

HEAR
TRAVIS

REED
SPEAK IN BEHALF

OF HIS
CANDIDACY
FOR SHERIFF

OF
HOWARD CO.

OVER

KBST
SATURDAY MORNING

7:15 A. M.
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RESULTS

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCKS

'ASSEMBLIES1937to.1941
With new,shaft' ;ifUZ2
Installation '....,.. 40.00
Gaskets,Reface&

Re-Se- at Valves
&Oil 8.85

Total $161:14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

1936 to 1946
With new shaft....,?121.84
Installation ... 40.00
Oil 210'

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1937 to, 1946
With new shaft ;?125.50
Installation .-

-. 1 40.00
Oil 210

Total $167.60
V--8 FORD BLOCS

ASST!MRT.TR;
With reground

shaft $ 99.50
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and

Gaskets .....-- - 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD Vr8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With newshaft ..8119.50
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and

.Gaskets .5.35

Total $149.85
All parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or .5,000
miles.

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

309K.E.M Phone11S3
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When I first got an opponent In this election lr Wat In tr?
Hospital recovering from a majoroperationandIt wasa ptrlp8

of weeksbefore I was ableto campaign at all, and.sincejochf

time I havebeen been trying to campaign and ptrform my

dutiesas CountyAttorney at the sametime, and therefore:if J

havenot seenyou personally,'it is. simply because1 fiavar not

been ableto,do so. t' fr.. ..-

V I . t ..you eiecreame your t-ou- Attorney in )y4Z and v.served'

approximatelyonehalf of thatterm and went into-th- e Army.

You were kind enoughto re-ele- ct meagain2yearsago,andtarn

now serving my first full term. I haveworked hardtolmakeyou

a good CountyAttorney and will appreciatebeing,allowed to
v- 'v .? f il i't

serve you a fulfterm.
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WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

'Service As
YOU Like It"
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JUST CONCESSIONTO PRESIDENT

GOP LeaderBelievesSpecial
SessionTo ProduceFew Laws

WASHINGTON, July 23,

A prediction that' the special ses-
sion of Congress will .last no long-
er thanamonth andproducefew
if any-ne- w laws came today from
a'ranking Republicanleader in the
House.

Outlining what he calledhis par-
ty's "don't - get - excited" strat-
egy, this GOP spokesmansaid 4he
lawmakers may call it quits within
three weeks of their reconvening
next Monday.

If any bills do get through, lie
told a reporterprivately, theymay

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

JonathanRisks His

Own Life For David
Scripture 1 Samuel 18-2- 0; 23:16-1- 8;

11 Samuell;l-2- 7; 21:7.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Friendship is interpreted by the
dictionary as "united with affection

or esteem;mutual attachment."
To have a real friend loyal and

true is one of the finest experi
enceshumanbeingsenjoy on earth.
There is a mutual attraction when
two people meet, perhaps; or pos-

sibly the friendship flowers only
after a period of time when the
two grow to know each other well.

Nations as well as individuals
from friendships usually for self-intere-st.

France and the United
States have always been friendly
to each other, because some
Frenchmenhelpedus win the War
of Independence,and that country
was the first to recognizethe new
republic, the United States of
America.

On the other hand, antagonisms
between nations often lead to
war clashing ideologies result in
recriminations, then subversive
acts, then open warfare, as was
proved in World War II. The or-

dinary people of the world are
friendly; they meet one another
from other landswith pleasureand
profit to both. Educators, labor
groups,scientistsmeet and colab--
orate, but all are led into combat
through the unfriendliness of the
few top men of a rival nation. What
to do about it? That is what the
world must learn.

Jonathan, son of King Saul of
Israel, was a true friend, loyal
through everything; willing to give
his life, if need be, for one whom
he loved.

The story Is a familiar one.
a mere stripling had, with a

simple sling shot such as boys use,
felled the Philistine giant, Goliath,
and cut off his head when the
Philistines attacked the Israelites.
EvenAbner, captain of the Hebrew
host, did not know who David was
when the king asked him. Saul
told Abner to find out, and the
captain brought David before Saul.

At David's modest answer to
Saul's question, "Whose son art
thou?" "I am the son of thy
servant Jesse the Bethlehemite,"
Jonathan, who was near by,-- felt
that "his soul was knit with the
soul of David, and Jonathan loved
him as his own soul."

At first all went smoothly with
the friendship of the two youths.
David behaved wisely, put on no
airs in his new-foun-d fame. Saul
set him over his men-of-w-ar and
he was acceptedby all. But when
women of the cities came out to
meet the king and rejoice in the
victory, they seemedto minimize
Saul's achievements and exalt
those of David, "Saul hath slain
his thousands,and David his tens
of thousands,"and Saul, who knew
he had offended the Lord, im
mediately became jealous and de
termined to get rid of him.

Saul might have succeeded in
putting David out of the way if it
had not beenfor his own son, Jon-
athan. The king had told Jonathan
and all his servants to kill David,
and David had to go into-- hiding,
but Jonathan talked to his father,

SrperSpecial
One 8x10 Sllvertone Portrait

For this Ad and 51.49

Postcard Photos, Dor. $4.00
Good Until July 24.
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() (include some sort of federal aid
for education "about 50-5- 0

chance" and one or more civil
rights proposals.

This leader said it is very un-
likely that housing or anti-inflati-

measureswill be brought out
for formal debate, although there
may be some further committee
discussions.In the same category,
he said, is a pending bill to lend
the United Nations $65 million to
being constructionof a permanent
UN headquartersin New York.

"Nothing much will be passed,"

asking why he was so angry with

the youth who had done nothing
but good to the houseof Saul and
his countrymen.

Saul's evil spirit was quieted for
the time, but not for long, and it
soon flared again when David was
playing the harp to soothe Mm, A
hurled javelin missed David by
inches and again he fled into hid-
ing.

Jonathan found David and Dav-
id asked him, "What have I done,
what is mine iniquity? and what is
my sin before thy father, that he
seekethmy life?"

Jonathan comforted him saying
that he would do whatever David
wanted him to, and would let him
know how Saul felt toward him.
David, hidden in a field, was again
warned by Jonathan to flee for his
life, and all through David's exile,
he knew he had one loyal and lov-

ing friend at court. Jonathan even
risked his own life when his fa-

ther's anger was kindled against
him becauseof his championship
of David.

Jonathan saw then that Saul's
anger against David would- - never
be appeasedexcept David were
dead, so he told David to "Go in
peace, forasmuch as we have
sworn both of us in the name of
the Lord, saying, The Lord be be-

tween me and thee, and between
my seed and thy seed forever,"
and the two embraced and parted,
never to see each otheragain.

It was when David was in exile
that the Philistines again attacked
the Israelites and both Saul and
Jonathan were killed in battle.
leaving David to mourn his true
friend.

MEMORY VERSE
"A friend loveth at all times,

And a brother is born for adver-
sity" Proverbs 17:17.
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ELECT
B. E. (Bernie)

FREEMAN
Tax Assessor-Collect- or

This businesof making a
living hasmadeit impossible
to seepersonallyall the vot-

ers of Howard county.
I want to assureeveryone

of you that it has not-bee- n

my intention to slight
anyone. I earnestly solicit
your vote Saturday.

Consider, ifyou will, that I served fiveyearsas chief deputy
in the office I now seek.In addition I havehad 15 years of tax
accountingexperience importantbecausethe duties of the'
assessor-collect-or are a lot more varied than merely collecting

""

'taxes. f

My experience will enable 'me to serve you effectively
from thevery first day of the term you give me. I sincerelyask
your considerationon the basisof my qualifications 111,express
appreciation in good' service. ', (Pd.PoL Adv.)

-- kU'V
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he said. "There will be no minor
legislation of any kind put through,
and I am not sure anything else
will be, either. We will be out of
here in three weeks, or a month
at the very outside."

He ugreed with Rep Brown
(R-Ohi-o) 'and Herbert Brownell,
presidential campaignmanagerfor
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, that the
present Congress is not obliged to
make good on the 1948 Republican
platform.

"That is for the next Congress,"
he said. "This one has made Its
record. We will let the President
have his say, spend a little time
on speeches and ""so forth, then
clear out."

Top Republicanpolicy-make- rs in
Congress will meet Monday morn-
ing before theextra session opens
at noon. They have been conferr
ing by telephonesince President
Truman announcedthe session to
the Democratic National Conven-
tion in Philadelphia.

Valley Race

Is Spiritei
By rhi Associated Press

The four candidatesbattling for
Rep. Milton H. West's Rio Grande
Valley seat in Congress are wind
ing up one of the most spirited
campaigns the 15th District has
had In recent years.

West is not seeking
The candidatesare:
Philip A. Kazen, ,40, of Laredo,

son oi a pouueauyprominent xam-il- y

and former district attorney.
Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr., 27, of

McAllen, son of a pioneer and
rich Valley family and World War
II bomber pilot who resigned as
Hidalgo County judge to enter the
race.

J. T. Ellis, Jr., 49, Weslaco busi-
nessman and veteran of both
world wars, who lost toWest two
yearsago. Supportersof Kazen, the
only candidate from the northern
part of the district, are urging his
election on that ground.
southernpart of the district. Sup-
porters of Bentsen have charged
that Ellis made a deal with
political leaders in the northern
counties and enteredthe race to
split the numerically greater vote
In the southern endof the district.
Ellis has denied thecharge.

WeVe got ifie one and only

NOV car in Hs IfeH

"You get the new 'Mid Ship'

Ride. Six travel comfortably in

the level centersection. Lots of
hip and shoulder room for all!"
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It's a new Bur-M-il fabric;
Luxuriously rich. durable.

76 nylon for and
washability, 24 rayon for

smooth draping quality.
Shrinkage is nlL

only enhance
its charm. trimmed

with nylon marquisette.
Meticulously tailored with

the famous RHYTHMESE"
BAND for perfect fit . . black;

or white . . .
7.93

Other Rhythm Slips . Rayon v

Crepe and Satin tailoredantMac
trims S.95 and 4JJ5

"Big Favorite DepartmentStore"

beautiful

iheYear'l Look year,
'dream-ca- r' sMhouette!"

Amazingly
strength

practically
Countlesswashings

Daintily
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"Beauty, and safety, too, wiHi

Ford's new 59 strongerlife-

guard' Body and frame

"Ts Car --tiefor
Inside and outside,the enfire car Is new new o8 ffie way
through ... from the frame out, from reef te reed,tewermlei
ef gravity with amplereedclearanceand plentyof headreeatl

'
"Hydra-Co-ir Front Springs, and "Para-Fie-x" Rear Satfofe,
with double-acHo- n elrcraff type rrydrauflc shockafcsorfcers Mm4

cushion rood shock, it rides Tike a dreamenaayread! - ' t

Larger "Magic Action" King-Slz- o Brakes thcri ore 35 easierta
apply, by actual test! Just Hp-io-e touch puts car
to work for extraslopping pewer! You ewei fa yewraetf fa i
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Big Spring Motor Co.
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